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• 
~OOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

... 
The weather will be fair and moderately cooler 
today with increasing cloudiness and warmer to· 
morrow. 

.0 es a ur 
FOUR DIE IN ARM Y BOMBER CRASH 

Sottle Inside. 'Changchun 
Virtual Repeal 
Of Price Lids -
Leaders Say . -.. 

Iran (lamps 
Strict (ensor 
Off Dispatches 

,Washington Officials 
,To Consider Protest; 
"Kin' Reds 'mplkated I 
"rASHINO'rON ( AP)-An l 

iroh cell.o l'ship, which NOnl(' 

American offici!!ls MISI)('cl (Jr-I 
igiuatcd ill M 0 ~ COW, W 1I M 

clamped by J ran yest('rduy 1IJ1011 

all n~ws dispatcllcs by fOI't'i!!,u 
corrc pondenl' ill thai ('011111,·.\, . 

Jose Iturbi's Daughter 
Kills Self; Depressed 
By long Court Battle 

BEVERLY HILLS, CaliI.(AP) 
- The turbulent life of Maria 
Hurbi Hero, 28-year-old daugh
ter of concert pianist Jose 
LtLlrbi , was ended carly yester
day by a .38 ca libre bullet fircd 
f,ollowing an cveni ng of in
fOI'mal pi!!110 music played by 
her father for friends and 
relatives. 

ner slender body, clad In 
green pajamas, was foulld by 
the pan Ish n-aestro, lying on 
his bed, her black hair aflame 
from burning gunpowder. 
Oet. Sgl. Arthur H. McBain 

said the death or Mrs. Hero
depressed aHer a prolonged 
litigation with her father and 
her divorced husband, concert 
violill isL Stephen Hero, over 
custody of her two ch.ildren
was "clearLY a caSe of suicidc." 

Police Lt. C. R. Marple said 
evidencc indicated Mrs. Herp 
fircd a "lest" bullet into thc 
bedroom wall beforc [iring aL 
hcrself, 

I'J'IJe United 'lllles slall' (11'
partme1lt. UlllloUllcin!(, 111(' III'· 
v~IOplncnt as soon as word of it 
Was, receivcd here [rom the em
basSy at Tehran, was considering 
loDtght what Detion it should lake 
in ' protest. A strOlig formal ob
jection may be registered wiLh the 
,o\ternment of Premier Ahmed 
Q'~a~. ~:.:.:.:.:.-::-_:.-:..-_---_-_- _-_-_:~ 

,.lte censorship Is 01 the 
...uDd" Iype which denies to tbe 
~tAIIors of dJ5P&tcbes any lofor
.... &II to how their slorles 
Ire IIelac dlanred. Newsmen re
..... UdI IS a JIlO$l nnrerou 
'ft .f news control since It 
alltw& ,overnmtllt to d l'I1ort 
_Ql~ of stories wllholl~ 

&17 tee.une permiUed the 
wrller. 
In response to questions about 

celllorship conditions in Russia 
itself, the state department said 
Ihat Moscow had exercised a blind 
censorship for a period beginning 
aboUt March I lind ending March 
29. 

The presenl censor hip in Rus
sia permits the writer of l! news 
dispatch to see a copy of the cen-

< sored story beIore it is telegraphed 
-but it makes no provision, so 
far as Is known here, for the 
writer to seek changes in the cen
sored portions of the slory. 

Rumania, Hungary, Bulgaria 
and Poland have had val'ying de
grees oC censorship. less rigid 
than that established in Iran. 

aUlLETlN , 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hou e 

Democrats late lost night named 
a special "harmonY" committee to 
work with Democl'8tic national 
headquarters. 

The committee wa cho n at 
a SO-minute long party caucu 
held behind closed door . I , 

Reconversion, 
Dealt Setback 
By (o.al Strike 

H) TnE ASSOC IATED rUESS 

Civilian Production Administra
tor John D. Small reported 
yeslerday that the soft coal strike 
had dealt reconversion a "serious 
setback." 

In the automobile manufacturIng 
industry, the Ford Motor company 
announced a week-end shutdown 
a!fecling some 45,000 production 
workers beca use of a pal·ts and 
steel shortage. 

mall said lack of fuel had 
forced the elo Inll' of "scores of 
plants" and that the coal strike 
was "increasIng the injury done 
by the recent steel strIke." 
Small asserted a survey showed 

steel production was dropping 
steadily, tha t some railroads may 
be fOrced to curtail service in the 
next two weeks. 

The Ford company sal" pro
ducllon was suspended hlder
illilely at II Lincoln plant, but 
most or lis production workers 
probably would be recalJed next 
Monday. 

'ORTER WARNS OF PRICE CONTROL BREAKDOWN 

. , 
~I ADMINISTRATOR Paul Poner w.rnll memberll of the MJD.1e 
~ ",IIUDIUee dllrln, tile bearbl' 'ftlterday In Wllhlo,loll "'at 
a ~.wn of prlllenl price control ",tem "can pallic Ule naUon'. 
~iwri Into a atampede of eot", apelldill'. The breakdown It • real 
- ftIPC.DIq posilbUlt ," (AP WI1tI:PIlOTo) 

Government 
, roopsQ Utilize 
Air Support 

General G. Marshall 
Arrives in Peiping; 
May Demand Truce 

UH UNUKIKG, 'l'h,ul' s ua y 
(AP) - An official UClltruJ 
News dispatch from Cbangchull 
early tgiIay said ClJln~sc Com
munist . forces had sei'zed the 
grcatel' pal-t of the Manchurian 
capital city after 12 hours of 
severe fighting with the National-
Ist garrison. • 

Government forccs were shOTt 
of ammunition, the dispatch added, 
but they were receiving constant 

. prODe the aD ArIllY for the bodies I Forestville, Md., yesterday soon after lakinJ off from nearby Andrews 
of lour crewmen kil1ed when the bomber crasbed in a wheat field near Field. Names of the victims were withheld pending Identlflcaflon • 

--------------------~---------------------~------------------------.--------------------

ers. 

State Board . in Need 
Of Additional Funds 
r Pres. Virgil Hancher 

Requests $76,000 
For University Hospital 

in, Corn 
Ceilings Asked 

President's Famine 
Committee Urges 
Food Conservation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A far
reaching program designed to con
serve food and speed exports to 
famished peoples abroad was 
urged last night by President 
Truman's famine emergency cQm
mittee which declared that the 
present voluntary wheat-saving 
program is not enough. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The legis- A boosl In corn price celUn&"s 
lative interim committee was told lo discourage the (eedlna" o( this 
yesterday that the state board of grain to livestock and steps to 
control will need $229,000 in ad- end strikes hampering farm pro
ditional furids by June 30. dUCtioll were a.moll&" the meas-

P. F. Hopkins, !;loard chairman, 
told the committee that figure is ures proposed. 

TACOMA, Wash. (AP)-Marlys 
E. Converse. 18, who was the 
bride of a woman masquerading 
as a man, said yesterday she was 
neither angry nor worried, but 
''I'll be more careful when I marry 
again." 

Marlys and her "husband," Mar
garel "Hurst, 29. alias Jerome 
Hurst, met tod<\y in the office of 
Deputy SherHf Sig Kittleson, who 
said MIr~aret admitted she mar
ried the Tacoma girl on Mal'ch 4 
at Vancouver, Wash. 

Kittleson said Mar,ard lold 
him she dldn'l kuow why she 

Zwingle Man Held 
On IMur~er C~arge 

MAQUOKETA ' (AP) - Sheriff 
the hoard's estimate of extra funds The Whitc Hous~ announced at ... W. Bert Morehead said last night 
needed because of increased oper- the same time that the president 
ating expenses at the 15 instltu- will address the nation by radio that he had arrested Clayton 
tions it manages. at 6:15 p. m. CST Friday on the Clark, 42, of Zwingle, ' on a charge 

bad duped MarlYIr-"U was Just 
one of those things." 
Marlys did not know her groom 

was a woman, Kittleson said, un
til Margaret was exposed after her 
arrest at Kelso and her return 
here as a violator of a I5-year 
suspended sentence on a larceny
forgery conviction. She was not 
arraigned yesterday as was ex
pected earlier. 

The deputy said ·Marlys confided 
she had thought it peculiar her 
spouse never had to shave during 
their honeymoon at Seaside, Ore. 

"My next suilor," she declared, 
"wlll havc lo grow a beard." 

Officer Asserts Tests 
Of German V-2 Rocket 

Prove Satisfactory 

WHITE SANDS,- N. M. (AP)-
Tests of a German V-2 rocket at 
White Sands proving ground Tues
day wer,!! "perfectly satisfactory," 
Lt. Col. Hal'old R. Turner, com-Dr. Virrtl Haneher, llresAdent famine crisis. of second degree murder in con-

of the State UnlveraUT of Iowa The famine commitlee report nection with thc death of Clark's manding officer, asserted yester-
at Iowa Citv , r .... uated -78,OM was given to lhe president April d k day after a molorist. slopped by a ..... • father, Richar D. Clar , 68, of . . 
for salaries .net support at the 9. It was released last. night by M k La road block seven mJles away had 
UniverllUy hOlpU.I. Chest.er Davis, committee chalr- aquo e '. reported the lest Uzzled. 
Dr. Hancher and Dr. Charles ,E. man, following a White House The elder Clark died early yes- , Turner said the rocket did not 

Friley, president of Iowa State conference and after Mr. Truman terday in a Clinton hospital from go 120 miles Into the air as ori
college at Ames, reported Uiey had told the reporters that the injuries which Sheriff Morehead ginally planned because army en
would be able to live within their government. is doing all it can. said were inflicted Sunday by the gineers and scientists brought it 
support funds to Junc 30, and still The committee proposed that son. Morehead said the son struck down. 
carryon the teaching of veterans \nillers be required to set !!side II his father during an ' argument. "Thel'e weL'e certain things we 
enrolled under the GI bill of specific portion of theil' flour for and thlit the elder Clark hit his didn't like," Tunler said. "We 
rights. export. This was one of the steps head on a cement block. took II out of the ak 

low .. Cib .... AIDa are tall- urged by Herbert H. Lehman, re- Jackson county aUlhorities an- "If everything had gone accord-

Forreslal Calls . 

For Te~Iimony 
Head Naval Officers 
Confer With Truman 
After Lobby Charge 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A While 
House conference on unification of 
the armed services broke up late 
yesterday with Secretary of the 
Navy Forq!stal caillng somc [orm 
of merger desirable and saying 
navy officers now should give 
" testimony, not asscrtions" on the 
subject. 

The conference with President 
Truman followed disclosure by 
the WhJte House that the chief 
executive's blast at navy "Iob
bylog" a,almt unlflcatlon was 
provoked by an Interview state
ment of Rear 'Admiral A. S. 
MerrUl, commandant of the 
elJhth naval district at New 
Orleans. 
Forrestal spent an hour and a 

half with the chicf executive. Also 
in the huddle were John L. Sulli
van, assistant navy secretary; 
Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
chief of naval operations, and 
Admiral William D. Leahy. per
sonal chief of staff to the president. 

Asked what the prospects were 
for agreement between the de
partments on the question, For
l'estal told reporters: 

"I think everybody is agreed on 
the desirability of using the les
sons of this war to get a beller 
mechanism- which means unifi
cation." 

But he added quickly that the 
question of the form of it. still 
had to be worked out. 

Amendments Re.trict • 
Controls; Puts Epd 
To Subsidy PQyments 

WASIIlNGTON (AP) -- A 
rebeUiou' house ovcrthl'ew im
po [tant phases of President 
'l'rullllIll 's tllbilizution program 
last night, pasting the price con· 
trol act with ['Cstl'icLiollS and di; 
recting that subsidy payments 
sha ll stop. 

"You have murdered the 
OP~." Rep. Sabath (D., Ill.) 
sbouted \0 his collearues at tbe 
stormy nl&"ht session. 

"Repeal of price control," was 
the judgment of Price Adminis
trator Paul Porter. 

Continue 0 .. " 
The restrictions were 1l1aster~ 

on a bill to continue the OPA be
yond its present June 30 expira-, 
tion date- fo r nine monlhs, Instelld 
of a year as the admlnistratloq 
asked. . 

Arter voUng 'he amendments 
on a series of record votes, how
ever, the house put off Datil 
today the final roll-call which 
will send tbe bllI to the sen.te • 
Its future there is highly un

cerlain. Senator Thomas (D •• 
Okla.) announced last night that 
he will introduce an amendment 
today to remove OPA controls on 
"everything but rents and alco
.hoUc bctv~ra~.'.' It would come 
up for action when the B.nat. con
siders the OPA measure. 

Hou,se AdJo .... as 
The hitch on tlnalpa~sage oc

curred when Rep. Bradley (D .• 
Pa.) demanded that the official 
final draft of the bIll be read. 
This was not ready and !.he house 
quit for the night s~ortly ' before 
l()' p. m. I 

As one restrictive amendment' 
after another wen t Inlo tbe 
measure, rumors swept the cap- • 
llol that Porter an.. litabUlIa. 
tlOD Dlreclor Chesier Bowles 
would qull, but an a14. of Porter 
and Bowles himself denied them. 

Bowles took to the radio at 9:30 
p. m. with a blast at what he 
called the "inflationarY joyride" 
and a promise to "see this thing 
th rough to the fintsh." But he 
said he is "deeply, deeply WOf

ried." He asserted the elimination 
of subsidies would raise the food 
bill of, an average family by $70 
a year. 

Only rent controls escaped , the 
house's sledge-hammer. Every am
endment to alter these controla 
was defeated while those dealing 
with other phases of the control 
program went through by heavy 
Republican votes, assisted by som,' 
Democrats. 

3,000 Persons Sign ~ 
Petition for Cjemelicy 
In Rape-Killer Case · 

I 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-,Pe
titions asking executive clemency 
for condemned rape-killer Earl 
McFarland have been 'signed by 
more than 3,000 persons here, At
torney W. N. Albert said yester. 
day. 

The 25-year-old former marin~ 
and Joseph D. Medley escaped 
from the Washington jail April 3. 

The petitlons said that If Mc
Farland is guilty, "of which we 
are not convinced, such gullt'cam~ 
about through circumalantial evi
dence." 

Inr can of &heir heaV7 GI en- signed direct.or-general of UNRRA, nounced that an inquest was ing to thc book, no doubt the roc
rollmeDt wiUlln faeaU, .Dd In criticizing the government's jSChedUled for 8 a. m. today in ket would have gone 120 miles 
IlUppori .. ..,nprlaUeJuj, Preal- program two nights ago. Maquoket.@. • high." 
deata Hancher ancl Frlle1' .. Id. .----:-----~----;--~---------------------------_:_-_=;".---~ 
The IIlheoi. relT .... lederal 
&ul&lon pa,me.. .. keep &hem 
even. 
Iowa State has 3,180 OI students 

this quarter, and the State Uni-
versity .Qf Iowa hat 3,000. The Generalissimo Francisco Franco. 
Ames GI's consUtute about haU NEW YORK (AP)-Polal1d told 
the total enrollment"and the Iowa the Unlled Nations security eoun- Fraaee aa4 Mealalt ~laed In 
City GI's about 40 percent of the ell yeslerday there were some in- Poland'. elfon to _!Me I'I'Uclo 
University enrol~nt. dicatiolls of Nlizi scientific efforts 8P&ln f...,a .11 tile (~t,-one 

University hotpitaL .t Iowa City to carry 011 atomic re$earch In memberl.f t.be United Natlolls. 
needs .87,000 more until JUne 30, Spain and suggested that weapons The French delegate, Henri Bon
Dr. Hancher explained/ partly to even more terrlble than the atomic ,net, asserted that "continuation of 
Increase lome .iIad. b;y 7% per- bomb might be under experlmen- the exl8tll\l situation in Spain 
cent and partly 101' rilln, medicine tation there. consUtue, a dallier lor inlerna-
costa. The hospital I .. t year, The statemel1t was made hv tional peace and security." 
Hancher reported, spent ,40,000 PoliSh belegllte Oscar tange with Laqe, In an hour-Iona ar
more for penicillin than it did the his demand that the United Na- raia'nlDeb& of tile Franco ,o"erD
previous year for treatment of In- lions collectively break off dlplo- meat, told 'Ule council and. ob
di,ent patiel1ts. . matlc reJalions with the regime of IIrve,. tbil six urawam aalnes 

exllllecl bt 8pa1n, and 11II,csied 
UIa~ their output could be &he 
buis of atomic researtlh there. 
"The quesUort has been raised," 

Lallke said, "Whether atomic en
ergy projects are actually in op
eration in Spain. There seems to 
be some indIcation that at least 
an effort is being made in this 
direction, though some of the gov
ernments represented at this table 
may have more information about 
it than up to now they have been 
willing to diSclose to the world 

public. This qUestioll, however, 
is a seconda I'y one. 

" We know that German science 
has been working for years at the 
development of all types of means 
of warfare," Lange said. "Atomic 
energy Is but one of them. Per
haps not even the most important 
and terrible one. It is the very 
fact that the German sclentlats are 
permitted and encouraged to con
tinue their work (in Spain) In this 
direction, without challenae or 
control, which is of Importance." 

lADle pointed to the frleUODI 

• 
In Spa;,; 

Ula~ cloaed the Freach , ... .uaer
as a IDOre immediate u.n., ~ 
peace. I _ 

He referred to the charaes of 
the Spanish R~ubliean leader
ship exiled In Parla ·tlat Franco 
had a quarter million trooJII 
massed alon. the Frecnh bord .. 
and a total of '50,000 bivouackld 
within strlklna dlatance of France. 
Then the Polilh delepte dlllber. 
ately demanded: • 

"Do we have to wall unW theJ 
open ftre on each other?" 
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Will Congress Be . Bullied by the Black MarkeH 
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A senate invest igatin rr committee di cov
ered Tn da that the price controls on meat 
are fast being broken down by a g igantic 
black market. And, what i ju t as hocking, 
the public began to see h ints in congress that 
meat d alers bav a good chanc of getting 
away wHb this open defiance of the govern
ment. 

Nearly eve ry section of tlle country reports 
dwindling suppi of m at in the butcher
s hop.' . Where meat is to be bad, it is being 
sold at o~'er-ceiling prices. 

And what i con" r e. s' answer to the grow
ing black market' ongre is talking about 
r emoving til controlll t o wipe out th black 
maJ'ket~r, ru Rcpre pntath'e Mike ?tfonroney 
put it, cong r is being " bullied" on the 
mea t que~t io n . 

J r con g s doe' r eh'cat, if it doesn't hold 
Ole line agai n t the black market, the daD
g rs of breaking down the OPA completely 
will increase many times. And that means 
the danger s o f ruoaway inflation will eome 
uncomCdrtably clo. e. 

It iRn 't time yet to rela."{ price controls. In 
fa ct, OPA b li ev s the tJ'icter meat and 

, cr eam controls must b put back on, and we 

Men Drivers the Best 
At last, the }latiou ' women have finally 

admitLed what we m n knew all along. Men 
ARE b tt r automobile d"ivel'S than women! 

The poin t lIas long bpen debated, witl'l a 
t ypicul male mai ntaining that the trouble 
w ith women behind the wile 1 is that "they 
talk t oo much while driving; they signal in 
one directoll and turn in another , and they're 
no gOOd. in emergencie'l - they can't fi:t 
fl a ts 1" , 

On th othcr hand, a good many women 
who st~ek up fo t' til ir own sex. sy; " Women 
nre morc cat'efu l and they don ' t drive when 
they're d r unk I" 

B ut when t he question "Wonld you rather 
l'iue i n a Cllr driven by a man or a wom811 ''', 
W U'I p u t to the public in a coast-to-coast 
Gallup poll , the m n won out. 

The results of the 1)011 showed that 58 % 
oj' t hc wom n q uericd a dmitted tha t they pre
fl'rt'ecl <l man at t he whpcl, and only ]8 % said 
that th ey thonght wom n Ill' b tt l'r drivers. 
The remain in g 24-% that ven tUl'ed n o opin
ion possi bly kept q u iet becau c they did n ot 
wa nt to bc t r aitor F; to th l'il' sex. 

Of tJl m n who voted , 74% p r cf en d t o 
r ide w ith a drive l' of thei l' own Rt'X, and onl y 
6% cured to vcntul' forth w it h a woman at 
thE' wheel. 

TOW t hat th faiy' s!:'x h ilS admi t ted that 
t lll' it' driv ing could be beth>r , let u. hope Ol/I t 
t hey wi ll st l'ivc to improvc i t. 

I t WQflld be lI ice to s(le a woman signal for a 
left t Ut'l1 Dnd t hen. actually t urn left ! 

Insp'ection Not Answer 
To Atomic Control 

(I 'ecoll(l of a c"ies) 
T he first scction of t he" Lilienthal report" 

f or t h internation a l cont rol of atomic en ergy 
dea ls with t he bac kground of the problem, 
lIud it poin ts up the inde d diffi cult t ask o.t' 
in te Jli O'cnt nction . 

'fllB paths which at omic ner gy controls arB 
to fo llow wt're fil'St set down in th c " A gr ced 
D eclal'a t ion " of ov. ] 5, ] 945, is.'Iu ed by 
Pre'id Ill, '{'I'uma n and the pJ'imc mini, t el'S of 
lhe ui t d Kingdom 1111d Canada. The decla
ration a 'knowled '" d that (1) there is no dc
f ens aguin, t tb atomic bomb, (2) there can 
b no In ti ng monopoly on atomic weapons 
and (3) the nit ed tntes, by virtue of its 
c'lemoc l'n ti(\ inst itu tions, is esp ecially vulner
able in atomic armament races. 

Obvously, .ome sor t of control is needed 
f or th e tremendous pow r of thc atomic bomb. 
Early proposals ca lied fOl' international in
spection, bl1t the consulting board appointed 
by the state d l'pal'tmel1t says that control only 
by insp ' lion an I similar po'icc-like methods 
offers )\Q sec u rity. 

Atomic energy l'l'search is a fl1ndamental 
sci n ce and can OT bc controlled by any 
one nation. And indu trial ~nd military ap
plications of this r esearch arc so closely allied 
that epa ration is practically impossible. 

One scienti<>t has RIIid tbat the only machine 
which can deleet atomic bombs being brought 
into th e United . tates is a screwdriver. Our 
dcmocratic system of government with its al
mo. t unlimited freedoms would make us espe
ciAlly vulnerable in an atomi(l armament race. 

So tl'le "Agreed Dcclaration" a~rts that 
"the oJily complete protection for the civil
ized world from the destructive use oC sci
entific knowledge lies in tl16 prevention of 
war." 'L'he five men wlto wrote the "Lilien
thal Report " base their findings on this 

~ The Dady laval1 
(The University' Reporter eetabllJbecl 1888, 

1'he Da11.Y Iowan lince 1901.) 

P.ntered u ~nd C9UI DI.IU matter at the 
poet ofiice at Iowa City, Iowa. UDdIr the act of 
col1ll'eII of March 2, 1871. 

Board of inlIteeI: WUbur 8c:hnmm, KIrk B. 
Porter ... Crail Baird, Paul R. 0lI0a, ~ 
Smith..J~uise Johnston,' Jeu Newland, DoD Ot.
Ulie, Nfilnan A. Ertle. A" , 

~ '~-I Precl M. Pownall. ~llJber 
LoreD L. Hickerson, Assistant to the PubUlher 

John A. SUcbDotb. Editor 
Claire DeVin .. C1rculatioD Van'" 
Wall1 StrlDJham, Bulineu IIaDaItr 

Sublcrlotion raW-By mall ta per rear, b7 
carr1er~~S cerd. weekl7. ta per JIU. 

_·1 TJ:LBPBONII JIIIeo!1Al Offtee _______ tIll 

~etr~tfice f1" 
, 1IuIln_ Office fIll 
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believe tIle sihlll t ion is snch tl.at th psp st ('l'n 
'mea m e, ate de fi nitely u navoida ble. 

Much as we dislike pricc ('ontJ'OIR, t hey do 
n ot bold tbe fear that infla tion holds. l nfl a
tion can lead on ly to disaster , while price con
trols boM hop s or a longer, mol' stable pros
p erity . 

But inflat ion is a natural forcp, Il nd it i. 
sometimes ensier to let f1alm'e take its conrse 
rather th lln t o t ry to avoid its eon. equencps
e.~peciany for congr E'f;Stncn . 

Congl·es. is much to bla me fo.· t il pl'p!!ent 
mea t situ at ion. lt s action s a nd i ts atti t lld s 
toward the OP A l'Il\,(' led p roduc('l'R to do 
t1un~rs they wOlild IlO t. dar ell hovc don e j[ 
strong con tr Is had hl'CIl a88m'ed in t he f u
ture. And in situat inns whe rc O PA . houlrl 
h ave act ed mor e boldly, it. has I){'t' ll detel'1'ed 
by th constant thrrut of tll'a th III. congress' 
bands. 

The onl y logicll l act iOIl for congress n ow
If it is to act in t hp hest iut r sts of t h coun
try-is to cx tentl OP A'I! powl'rs for an other 
year . U nc r tainly as to th cou n t ry'!; con trol 
prog r am ca n on ly incrl'Hsc t he oh 'l>ndy px
trame inflationary P1'(,;;. mes noel can onl y u n 
dermine the product ion ))l'ol!"('ss we have so 
far made. 

premi:e. T lwy fel' l that it is /In in tl' l'I1ati onal 
problem, a nd th lls 1)f' long in t he el1 l'e of t he 
United atiol1 s. And the [ nited Nations will 
not Btl c 'ed 111lti l it clln of rei' a soluti ou and 
secmity to all nat i Ol1 ~. 

'rhe · j·rpOl·t, ho\V('vet', do!'!'! not n ndc l'('sti 
mate the tired for insp!:'('t ion as 011(' phase of 
intel'n ationa l ('OIlI I·OJ. W III!t t he consultants 
31' a UPl' is :t system of (·ontrol where in
sp clion con ld b;' so linlit('cl Hn(l Kimp lifi ('d 
t ha t it woula bl' pnll'til'al 'anll wou ld a id ill 
achiev ing s('('111·ity. 

Add 1.0 t his llirt'i('nl1y the 1Illlllnn factors 
in irulpt'ction lind Y011 I'an begin to see thc 
,scop!' of t he pl'Ohlrtll. On~ atomic POWN ' p lant 
would n l'{'(\ aoo illsj)!:'ctOl'll- a ll or w hom 
woul d 1m tloing' wOI'k or all pssent iaIJ y nrga
ti ve natur!'. No man's tif'e wOll ld bt' his own 
a ll ll t Il!' ('t'ft 'et or this situatioll Oil IlHll'llle 
ond IOYlllty wou td inlll'eu be Sl'l'iOlls . 

These, then, m'l' SOIlll' of the backgronnd 
p roblems etll'Ollnt f'I'prI by the consultants in 
t h(>il' seHl'\, h 1'01' II. workable sysh'lll Ill' i nt 1'1'
n ntional eontro l of IItolllic 1'1l('rgy. 

(Tom(l/Tou': D( IJllo/JilLfj Huf ~(l lwl'ds) 

Covering ' 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Party Fence Jumping 
Is Pld Congressiona l Custom 

\VASIJI Nc:'rON- J)ol1't llIake allY mistake 
about the i I1IIlol'lan~((' of f)ociT'{'ta l'Y Qf 'o m
mer " ,vll l hl.l·t"~ sLlggetioJl thaL thc mug
wumps-thE' purty holtt'l's-the Democr ats 
who ar c bllll'killg tht' adlrlinist "ation l~gi, la 
t ive program 1)(' .·t'ud unt of t ht' pm·ty·
" pln ·ged. " 

Don't make' any mistakr about i t ei th{'l' 
t ha t 11l1y RUI,h "jl11l'¥c" witl hI' attempted 
by t he p l1l1y Ill'fran iZII t ion. I t lUIS b('en t rit'd 
over Hnd ()VI' I' and in nilll' ras('s Oll t of It' ll has 
b en IlH)l" 1111 ".111'1 11 th un 1i('l prl il to tIl(' p a rt y 
cansI'. 

Wh l1t H('(, .'('tIlI'Y Wa lJ uI'" did ( I su ~p('ct, 
inadve r tentl y, Nim'l' hi!; "PUl'gc" spt'pr li WIIS 

p Ul'p ly impromptu brfOl'p a small J uncheo n 
of thc ' VOIlIt'n's n('mol:l'ati(~ (·llIb herp, a nd 
til l' wa. ollly 011(' n w~l1apt'1' ,·p])ortl'1' in t h!:' 
honse) wa'l tl) gi\'(' llr-anllltie point to the 
cr itical statc of Illp adlllinistration's l('g iHla
li ve IH·ogram. 

lIe su grre. ted that both parties apply party 
discipline 0 11 m lljol' i'lsucK- tli r B r it isli 1011.11 , 
fnll emploympl11 , atomic Pllet'g'Y un d such. It 
isn't. II ]l ew idel\ Ilt all . 'I'I .-e IJlt ]"ollett c-MoIP 
ron ey cnng l'(>ss inn a l 1'l'U1'go lli zalioli cOl1lmit 
t hus s lIg'grsted t Iial th e p a rty CU II CIIS, vcry 
infrcCpH'ltt Iy IIs('l l t1 l1'se last :W year s Ol' so 
b l'e'stabl ishl'd to. l!ivc solllC sem bla nce or 
order to plI l'tisu n v icws and purtisun votc's. 

'I'h cOlllll1i tte(~ doesn't liugg .,t an ythin g 
like a "PIH'gC" in t hc 'lIse of J'('('a ki t1'l1llt8. 
Rep. A . H. ""l ike" Monr01'lcy h as jwnpecl 
the party fp ll ce whcne\'!' \' hi ~ convict ions dic
tatecl, and , f' 11. R obe.·t M·. JJa ]<'ollette Jr., is 
a second gcn rat ion mugwu mp, j ust rc-identi
fied ~ith th e R(' puhli ean p a l·ty. 

'rhe late 8 11. (J(,Ol'g W. Norris Wli S an 
Independent ill He plIbl ie[lll j ebl'as ll3 . As 
II .father of th o 'l'V A" and lon g- timc foe of 
the pri vate pow(, l' in\ercstl'l, he wu.' closel y 
idcnt ifi E'Cl w illi the I \ \' D eal ill his later 
yrul·s. t 

.:en. "YOlll. /.\' Bob " ],aFolll'tt e fells t hc 
story t od llY of' how his fat hel' set out in a 
buckboard a hulf' a century ago t6 upsct the 
Republi can party ma 'h in in Wi: consin . 'fhe 
La Follctte jll1l'ty s llcceeded and f"om ] 934 
until the oth (,1' day i t sai lcd undel' its own 
baDnel' as ti le Pl'ogTcHsiY(' party. [I, has . gonc 
back to th e R epubli t:m party 11 0W, but it 's 
a question who suid: • ' Wclcome me. " 

In alifot'nin , pa rty li n s at'l' so indistin 
gu hab! tha t th I'e wonld constantly be a. 
question of who s hould di:cipline whom. 
.Many memb('.·s or cong J'cs., In'e1ud ing- th late 
Sen . Hiram W. ,)0/111 8011 , long a Monny p elt'e l, 
Itave held offi (·(, 0)1 thc 1I01ninat \t1 ns of both 
major' p a rties in CaJiJornn. I 

The best kn own mugwump of our. time cer
tainly is the la il' Th podol'e Roo. ccclL R cpudi
at'ed by th e R p nbl iclm fl in t h 1012 conven
tiou, li e and his Bull Moosers came close 
to winning fh e 1'1' s iclency, bu t mOI'e impor
tantly they taug lIt the p o liti cians oC both 
pal'ties a tCITific I('s'lon- that you Clan ' t read 
impol'tant 1 nelel's ont of the party without 
wrecking it. 'l'ha t. y rll L' D cm ocmti <f Woodrow 
Wil on took ove t· the I)[·psid en cy. 

· 'fhl' ('ompla int. toelny is a gains t the Dumo
CI'ati<~ immrgp nt s, lI10stly from the south. 
Their Il'adcr ship is scattered j their intere, ts 
divers; thf'it' views generlllly s peakillg, con
scrvllti ve, althongh there iU'C somc outstand
ing libel'als alllong tbelll . 
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James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.. 

Chiang Kai-Shek Has 
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UNIVERSI TY CALENDAI 
• Friday, April 19 • An Ace Up His Sleeve 

AlIIIOClated Press Statf Writer 
Up the long roomy sleeve of 

Generali ssimo Chiang Kal-Shek 

I p. m, Lunf'i1eon, University 
l·llIh. 

:J: 15 p. m. CUllccrt: Min neo POlls 
4:15 p. m. University Film su

ciety presents the Orson WIll's 
film, i'Citizen Kane," art auditu!' SYlnphony on'hcstr!1, Iowa Union. 
ium. is a political ace which might 

come in handy to quiet things in 
Manchuria. 

8 p. m. Uni versity Film sod!'ty 8: 00 p. m. COllPl'rt: Min neapolis 
presents the Orsen Welles film Sy'nphuny on:hestrn. Iowa Union. 
"Citizen Kane," art UUdltOl·i lltn. 'I'/lursdny, April 25 

Paul Mallon's 

News Behind the News ... 
Moscow Has Become More Tricky 
But less Smart in Diplomatic Moves 

WASHINGTON - The world 
statesmen were so polite in their 
Iran debate, the pure fac ts of the 
matter esca ped popular attention. 
The newspapers published what 

diplomatic sources of great author
ity wh ich ' have an answer to 
these questions: 

Move Aralnst Spain? 
This move to get Iran out of UN 

went on, and when none of the now was designed, I am informed , 
parties to the debate went into in preparation fbI' the next Rus
the actual, provabte, apparen t sian move wh ich is Spain. Het' 
true character o[ the issu&--the p lan was to get rid 01 her own 
accounts reflected that void. embarrassment now in preparation 

Iran simply had come under for her attack through P oland 
Russian domi nation and therefore and France, upon Spain. Other
wished to withdraw her complaint wise we would have Iran h anging 
pleading for her independence over her head, during consider -
from Russia. alion of Spain- and she is wholly 

Russia's Moves without justification in Iran and 
The cumbersome obvious steps $uJ:>ject to sound attack upon any 

leading up to this absorption were phase of it. 
these: The Communists started a·. • 
revolution in northern Iran, kept And Incidentally, If she suc
out I ran's soldiers until revolu- ceeded in making UN drop the 
tionists had annexed for her heg- matter, rt would be imma.terla.1 
emony of "friendly states," the to al\ concerned whetber she 
northern province. gets her troopS out before May 

• * • G ~s prom ised. 
Then Moscow secured l'emoval • • • 

of a protes ting .Iranian premier, Aller Spain, in UN consider a-
Installed Ahmad Qa.vam, a lion, may come China, where 
" fri cndly" man. subquently Cs.mmunist armies are fighting 
ummond htm to Mo~w, 111,- pItched battles with t he govern
no~need an agreement with him ., ,rpenl. Few authorities think real 
whlcb his government (not all agreement possible there, because 

This ace is the pel'son of 
"young" Marshall Chang Hsueh
Liang. (ormer warlord of Man
churia, who has been in "retire
ment" in China's remote interi or 
since early 1937. 

Has Aided Chlan&' 
The "young" marshall, now 47 

and presumably still fond o[ golf 
and poker. has a fai r record of 
going along with the generaliss imo 
except for that business of kid
naping him late in 1936. 

• • • 
Yet the backrround to that 

kldnapln, sunesls one of the 
fealODS which may enable him 
to reappear on Cblna's national 
stare after more than nine years 
on pOlitical Ice. 

• • • 
Before 193J, when the Japanese 

took Manchuria away from him, 
Chang had been of assistance to 
Ch lang Kai-Shek at cri tical times. 

Chiang put him and hi s army to 
work containing the Chinese Com
munists. His troops mi xed with 
the Communists and discovered 
that they tpo wanted to f ight 
Japan. Chiang Kai-Shek, alarmed 
at tbe fraternization, flew to 
Sianlu to see a bout i t and was 
kidnaped. After 13 days of argu
ment he was released, and a 
united front against J apal1 re
sulled. 

"Retirements" 
The young marshal was tried, 

convicted , deprived of h is posts. 
was later pardoned. However he 
went into a "retirement" from 
which he never has emerged. The 
10 years will be up next winter. 

• • • 
La.st week ChiaIl&" Kai-Sbek, 

whose troubles with the Com 
munists are largely in tbe 
north In Manchuria, flew south 
on an "Inspection tour" where 
It was humored he was to see 
young- marshall, 

* • * 
What use, if any, might be made 

or the young marshall- or prp· 
cisely when- is not clear. But in 
similar situations special com
miss ions have been created to 
deal with regional problems. 

"friendly" to Moscow) publicly the Communists wish to run that the futili ty of deception in Com-
denied . government, the same as they munist diplomacy to aU the world . 

• • • wish to run Iran. Elimination of Things known for merly by the 
Complaint was made to UN by Iran by UN now would avoid well informed, are now plain to 

the Iran amb~ssador here; al10ther comparisons embarrassing to all the world. Moscow has be-
"agreement" giving Russia oil con- Russia. come more trickY, but less smart. 
cessions and all others dema nded, I would say events are exposing She has become apparen t. 

was announced from Moscow, but -=========================. Iran sa id it had 110t been informed ' 
even of such negot iati ons, until letters to the Editor: 
the Russian ambassador arrived 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
with the list of concessions im
posed by Moscow. 

Forced Into Line 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the Editor. They 
must bear the writer's name and address, but the writer's name will 
not be published if so requested. No attention wiU be paid unsigned 
letters.) 

Reader Discusses 
South America 

Finally the ambassador arrived, 
and Qavam gave every indication 
of having adcepted them under 
duress; Bussia announced the com
plaint to UN would be withdrawn 
and later the Iran ambassador 
filed a n t;l tice that Qavam had 
come to have "every confidence" 
in the promise of Stalin to with
draw Red t roops May 6 .. a wi th 
drawal which Stalin had previously 
promised, in wri t ing, to us and TO THE EDITOR: 

countries are less exciting for 
the students of history. It is hard 
to understand that this joke was 
misinterpreted by the P eru vian 
and Columbian speakers as mean
ing that the South American 
'countries pave not beautiful and 
great histories. Brazil is a South 
American country and I am very 
proud of its history, of the fact 
that we had no ireat armed con
flicts, that our tradition is to 
fo rgive the defeated and that only 
with our entrahce in the last war 
the death penalty was introduced 
in our legislation. (But only for
mally. H never was applied .) It 
does not diminish a country it it 
presents less bloody conflicts and 
less hat,ed in its history. 

the British, to make two months Celebrations like the Pan-
earlier. 

• • • 
This was the comedy of dip

lomatic pretense as acted out 
practically In thefuU pu hUc 
gaze In daily! d ispa tch es, 

• • • 
Yet UN avoided all these ,mat

ters jn the debate and concerned 
itself primarily with the Russi an 
cha rge that the United States and 
British did not wan t world peace, 
were up to someth,ing unfaIr or 
diabolical. It was all very 
poJit&--and partly inane; certainly 
irrelevant. 

Tops in P~etense 
We are living in an age in 

which we have been accustomed 
to inSincerity, devoutly main
tained by nations and man. But in 
this case of Iran, tbe world has 
witnessed the zenith of all pre
tense. 

The grim, unwitting comedy of 
the Russian position w,as indeed 
even more complete tl\an the 
published facts, and can be seen 
in this following cOtlsideration: 

• • • 
Why would Russia 10 melo

dramatically press this question 
on April 15. when. In three 
weeks time. her troops are to 
come out anyway (she said), 
and she already had Qavam and 
the Iran ,overnment in camp? 
Why hurry the UN Into washln, 
Its hands of the matter now? 
Why not walt three weeks and 
win anyway? 

• • • 
The big news would be the 

answer to this question' and 
others from it; is Rus&ia tryinil to 
scuttle the ef[ectiveness of Ur. 
wi th techn lcal emba rrassments? Is 
she facetious? Has her diplomacy 
become a farce? Is her technique 
becomJng elephantine and less 
smart? 

There are good international , . 

American league's panel discus
sion Sunday are the kin.d of 
gather ings of great value for in
ternational friendship and under
standing. However, one misunder
standing of the Peruvian speaker 
led a small pa rt o! the l\udience to 
misinterpret two points of the 
Brazilian speaker. Taking into con
Sideration that the main objective 
of the meeting was to develop 
understanding . and good will 
a~nl!l the Pan-American citizens 
li ving in Iowa City, I thought 
tbll~ it will be useful to make 
cle..~· the points which instead of 
~g taken in their real mean
iDII, as friendly and sympathetic 
saitements, were wrongly taken 
as negative ones. 

11' In the first place I was trying 
to show the error of many 
Europeans and North Americans 
wbg think that in Latin American 
countries we live in permanent 
revolutions and "coups-d'etat". I 
explained then, with historial data, 
that most of those revolutions 
were provoked by inter-imperlljl
ist ic conflicts and were reflecting 
international difficulties like the 
post-Great War II and the 1929-30 
inte~national crisis. Therefore, I 
was streSSing that it is not be
cause we are trouble-lovers but 
because we are a part of the world 
and its international Interdepen
dence. 

To illustrate this point I men
tioned a saying used by historians 
which, translated lilerally from 
Portuguesc, says: "More happy are 
the countl'ies which have a more 
qui et history." With this saying 
they mean that the countries In 
which the political, economical and 
milita ry conflicts are less bloody, 
les~ deep and with, less endurlnl 
hatred aild ' division, ore more 
happy. That's why I soid, as a 
joke, that the history ot these 

2. The misinterpretation oi the 
Peruvian and the Colombian 
speakers could lead some auditors 
to the wrong idea that the Brazil
ians have an attit\lde or'superiority 
toward our bJothers of South 
America. Nothing would be more 
wrong than that. We like our 
neighbors as brother§, not as 
neighbors, and Bolivar and San 
Martin, as well as Jaurez and 
Washington are very much ad
mired by us . 

In spite 01 the fact that many 
foreign writers and some national 
ones have said that Brazil has the 
possibilities and perspective lo 
become soon one of the most 
powerful countries at the world, 
we dQn't suffer any na~ional 
paranoia. We like better lo have 
internal and external peace and 
to develop more in the' cullura 1 
and socio-economic level. To illus
trate thIs statement I quoted a 
Brazilian congressman, who said 
recently in our parliament: "The 
world is divided nmon~ the in
fluence of three big countries
the United States, Great Britain 
and Russia, and fortunately, we 
are under the Influence ot the 
United States." I am sure that he 
expressed the prevalent feeling of 
the people with that statement. 

E. Constantino Schneider 

Monday, April 22 2.[j 1', m. J{C'II: illgton tea, UIIi-
7:30 p. m . Iowa section , Anlc,r· .. (:r· I.)' dub. 

lcan Chemica l society: teetull' Ull J··rlday, April 26 
"Petroleum as a Chemicul ll\ (lus- !l p. m. Sl'lliur 13;111, low:! Union. 
try," by Dr. Gustav F:glofr Of tI,l' .;atul day, AlJrll 27 
University Oil Products l'(,mp.uIIY'1 12:.1 r; p, I~I. A..A.U. W luncheon 
Chicago; room 314, clll'll1l. tr,v lilt' 1111 I, lJlllvel Ity Club roollllJ; 
build ing. l'tle t ,pcll!.l'r, 01. Willium T. 

Tuesday. April 23 Pet .. rSt'lI, un "'1'h" l'entennla ls in 
8 11 . m. · Classes re~umed . I"w" lIbtury." 

( ..... lDfonaatloll retarding dac--;,y.,nd thlll tc>hedulll, III 
~aUo ... l.b the ofnoe of the 1 resIdent, Old OapUoLJ 

• GENE RAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY ' SCHOOl. OF NtlllSl NG 
The University Film soddy Willi AJ'PUCATIO S 

present the Orson Welll.'s fillll, Women ~tutlcnts whO desire In-
"Citizen Kone" at 4: 15 p . m. ,11,,1 fO/'JIlUtiOI.1 ubuut Ilu.r~ing education 
8 p . m. tomorrow in the ;ll·t should ('"nllet. tIm'dor ot the 
auditorium. srhu(ll 01 lIursing at the General 

ALD,EN F. 1\1EGltJ.o!W h"~Jlil:". Applil';ltiOI\ blanks ma, 
A~s istal\ t Profe. or b~ "btDil\etl flllm thl' om e o[ the 

WWDEN PRIZES IN GltU:n: 
regh Ir, r "ne! [huuld be filed in the 
n'Bi t, ,r's I,[file hy Muy 25, 1940. 

AND LATIN TEO McCARItEL 
E very year through the gl'II(,!'- . 

osity of Frank O. Lowden, a gl' au
uate of the university, a prizc II! 
$25 is given in Greek and 311ut!'cr S'l'IJUENTS . 
of the same amount in Latin. The Turn your fIell hOU l'S ~nto. cash. 
awards are made by the ~Iassical' Culls arc constantly coming In lor 
languages department un Ihe I men to do. yunl wur\(., gardening 
basis of special examinatiuns This und rcplaclllg storm. WII1.dows, ~nd 
year the examinatioll~ will be f .. r w'lInc~ to aSM. ~ In spring 
held Saturday, May 4. They will huUl:Cc1!'aolng, If yULI have f~ee 
be open to undergroduntes lcgi~- hou's Il."w, lIr wl.11 be here durmg 
tered in Latin 31 and 42 Hnd in U,C spnng vncn\l()n, please reglS
Greek 102. Student~ who wi~h til t r in rC)Om 7. Oli! C pitol. 
compete for the prize ~h()lIld ICgi. _ )tUmUlT L. UAI.LANTYNE 

A,IFllJ('AS VETERANS' 
('01\1, ll'rrEF. 

tel' in the department orfkc, 112 
SchaeHer hall, as soon as po ... bit, 
and in any case not lat I thon 
Saturday, April 27. The next. 'lleeting of I.he John-

U. )'. El,~": on counly hl!l'll'r of the Ameri-
Department Jll'ad [can VQter:.ll1 ' l'OllllniCtee w[II be 

APPLICATION FOR. DEGREES held Ilt Y:30 p. m. Thursday, April 
Students expecting to qualify 25, tit the Unit riDn church. The 

for degrees at the June 8, 194fi'I'P('Ci:t1 me (irg checluled for 
comencement should call at the t rI y II heen (.'Oneelpd. 
office of the registrar by today I.AWRI.~ ('J·' DENNIS 
to !ill out formal UPI}IIl'atIOl1 fur t ( 'halrman 
degree ca rds. 

TED I\tC'CAItRU. eO'wmt'1' 1'I('K,,;TS 
AsSistant Rt·gistrar I 'f I~ (( fur tlte CI,neert to be 

UN1VERSrry LlmtAR~ 
SCUEDlJU : 
APRIL 17-22 

Reading rooms, ::I.bcbriue 
and library annex. April 1ll-l9. 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. une! 1-5 p. m; 
April 20, 8:30 a. m-l2 M; April 
22, 8:30 a. m.-12 M. amI I-r, p. m. 

Special hours for dl'por(nH'lIt I 
libraries will be [lO~t d on th 
doors of each library. I{ Clve 

ptt' I It 11 by lIll' Minl1~apolis 
~yJlllJn' IY 11ft'll Ira ,·t :1: 15 p. m. 
Tu day, AI'rii 23, nIl' 1I0W avail-

btl' l I, Pllion. Stt!(\t>nts may 
tOl II r ti(:~(·ts wi thuut additional 
co. t (VI' Olll' C nCl'rt hy presenting 
the I' 'dc tiflcatin card. A lim
itl'd I 1I'1lbcr of ticket,)- are avail
:tbh tl nO/l-S'lldt')I!s 

C. n. JtlGUTER 
('OIWl'Tt (.'uurI;e 1I1aJJjler 

books withdrawn for the Ell t r I :,n:n-VA RSI'l'Y 
recess should be re\llrnc'!1 hy ntJlln,1 {!JUUS'liA. H':U.OWSJlTP 
April 23. I 'I'll r \\i11 hi' IIU IIIH'(jng or the 

R, E. EU.:HVOIt')'11 Jllh .Va i'y l'ilri lian fe llowship 
l)ir(·\'tor III if we k. 

£OW,':1II GARDNER 
UNIVElt ITY WO~1f, I'rug-ram Chairman 

The judiciary \)0:11'(.1 IlTlUoun,· 
that the closing hours fur univI'r- I'U.D. FIlE. '('I) nr-:ADJNG 
sity women remaining Oil "runPll RXA, 11. J\T10l'l 
du ring Easter vacation will!J J I TI!l Pit V. Frc'nrh reading ex-
p. m. today and SUllday Dnd I II in",ti(..n will Lc given May 18 
a, m. tomorrow and Saturday. (. turduy) (rom 10 to 12 a . m. in 
Regular closing hOurs w II ueoin 1001t1 :114, Schaeffer ha ll. pjease 
Monday, April 22. lnil';Q applleat.on to tuke this ex-

ELLEN J.ARS() :''11'0:1t,"/1 by illning your name 
('I1J.hm;lll (Sc'" BllLI.WI' IN prlar 3) 

----------------~ ----------~ 

Behind the MiJ<es. • • 
By Helen Huber SUlldilY ot th(' stefl nt the village 

_ _ l·lllrC., he ha h cn forbidden to 
'''1l'J (fl'l CB_1fJI1I. 17"-1 
'fIIO-WBO 0_1 ~ __ "'GN (m) \JlhcI' ource all I':u: lel'tide bene-
CBl-W.T (eM) U C-IlXU. (111411 eli' tlOll. "BI! Till. House," the 

"Meeting in the Sky" u ~jle"inl bCl1etlic\i"'I, "Ill ~ This House," 
broadcast from Ull Alll'l'ril'an Air- 1 11111 "UI1' hymn by 11 r>1h't!. 
lines plane l'ouI'ing OVI" · N,·w 
York Ci ty, fea tu ri ng C'UlllI'<iy hy 
Ray Bolger and songs hy Hulh 
Davey, will be hl'(ll'(1 uvel' J\.lll!:i I 
today at 12:30 p. m. Origilloting ill 
connection with u I ullchel ,n IlIcrt-1 
ing of the Hotel Sales M;llwgcl1I 
association of New Vol'i<, Ihi 
broadcast will be the first uf its 
kind evet held in a plane. 

The playwriting tulen1J (or lI!l

other youth[ul vctenltl have rl'
ceived recognition with announce_ I 
men! that the dramn , "Ride 
Cock Horse." written by 26.ycal·- or women" 
old Howard Rodman of Nl'w Vorl. 
City, will be PI' s ntl't1 Ly "'J'ill' 
Carrington Ployhous ," nil ttt, q p. Ill. 0 :so p . III . 
MBS broadcast or I[)ni~"t lit WMT J. Khkwf.'" WMT J,'wdr. B. T . 

Wlltl \'nrnd~ WIIO New., IIIUII. 
p. m. "Ride a Cock HoI' ,," ~xt.f, I' r .. r 1\, .... 1 .OC.:I C"nctr( Min. 

seriocomic fantasy rl'lalill 111 W\1Tr.:t'.\S~'I~:· WM'I' IJC!' •. "'D. Or. 
bizarre fr iendship \)t'tW('('1I II Ill, II Wllf) W .. 1,1 New. WIlO "pper ClUb 

d h 'l h ' I h . I )\1:1, 11. J • <l,.",. 1<Xr.t. N W', a~ an a p 1 0SOP leo 01"(' gUll! 11 :31/ ". til . 1., 14 p. ", . 
horse h'ovi ng a p nl'iwlIl lur dlnl IV 1'1' Mr. I "I'n W.IO N~WI, N." 

I t · fl WIlO N.·w" No.", ,, WM'r t'l'll I.ewli ar y conversa lOll. r1 ' t·" (11,,1 i{»r,;I, 11"1 " Knr 10 ·1 0 P '" 
Shakespeare's "Hom eo and ,iI/lit'[ " 0:1 h, h,. WM'I' SI"MI~' ... . I WJ(O I'll Il',,"n WIIO Dillboi rd 

The spirit of l~lIst(,I' spIll til X\;I, M. I hlill kXU .. 5 ... Anl1 
mu i ' I t f II "" 7 I' . ft.. I11 :4ft " • • ' s ea no e 01' Il' rt'IISli, (! W\'IT I'" h 1111 WM1' "000 Clu" 
Hour or Song" IIVC,' 1\1111(1:11 1 .. _ Willi !Jun' , /lII,'n \VIlO M",I. 

. ht t 8 '30 1 I I ,'1::1, I,lflll 'nn i\~. 11 ~ . ... 
IlIIi a . p. m.,"' ,I .. " 1\ I. 711,; p , ... . WM'r Nt'wI 
banese Frarlce~co Vull'nUII" ,lit! I xn. n. 1;.lI1wl n ." dR , . ",. 

, T:.I/ I'. n.. WM'" fkJ Blry. (Joet 
the orchestra, until/I" Alf\l'Il" 11- Wlln IIJ''',h 1-:11", .. WIlO or •. fdt ua. 
tonini each contrlbl/tl' II l,t'l'lnl I{Xt,:." /I'". 'I 'wn M kXJ·; t, lI.v. PI-

, . WM'I 1 III III 1'. W I I ,JIll p, ",. 
Easler ofre l ' 1I1~ tn Ihl' ImllHIl 11 t. . " I'. '" WM T orr IlkO"rt 

Th M lV~n I .. I ,.,,' It WI/I) New., LfJI'" 
C etropoli tDIl ,oW:'II/) Will Will) III I 11.11 /I " n p. 11/1. 

be hetll'd in th "I\v(' M'\!II," fn," ~·au I' , '>1 , WM'I' 'rr ••. 8II~ , " WMT lI"hhy ""hl.y WI/O N w., Mo.it 
Mascalln! s "uv~1I '11:1 11 1·11" WII, ) " 1,10 !III In. hX,,;I. " In (ifea. 
cana" This il> lil r·lt!lI l/) ICIIV" I . [0:1, Ihl ., ( ." (' II III . 

• t. f U J' , ttl . WM'r 'PI" A~ NeWt 
which is sling hy till' IH 'III II' "'/WM/, 'h,h. II"'!\. Wt!(1 1\11<1. Rh,.thj • 
'he o""nl Santu 'Zll (III I, ~ 1 I' WIl I AI,I",I/. C."·L I.Xhl. Jlln 0/1 
, "'.... I ,. t .. I f J ",.,1, f.,'lItl .. d" 'Jill. 
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3 Iowa Cily Churches 10 'Hold Tenth Annual Peace 

D II S· E'" Officers Short Course 
Up Icale ervlces on aster Scheduled June 17-21 

SUI Nurse Awaifs Army's Call 10 Join Overseas Husband 
* * * * * * 

Three Iowa City churches will 
each have duplicate 8ervices Sun
day to accommodate the large 
f,as ter congregations. Services at 
the First MeUlOdlst church wil l be 
at 9 and 10:30 a. m., and at the 
!lirst CongregaUonlll chul'ch at 
9:30 and 10:45 a: m. Three cel
ebrations of the Holy Communion 
wlll lie observed at the Trinity 
Episcopal church, at 8, 9:30 and 
10:35 a. m., with Identical choral 
Eucharists at 8 and 10:45 a. m. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor or 
, Ihe Methodist church, will speak 

on "The Vitality of Remembering" 
for bis Easter scrmon. Sunduy 
school classes will not meet. 

"Facing Immortal Life" will be 
the topic of the Rev. James E. 
Waery at the Congregational 
church. Special Easter music will 
Include the choirs, a brass en
semble, tympani and organ. Those 
who wish to lend Enster memorial 
llowers for the church se-rviee 
should call the ChUI'ch Office, 4301. 

The "Missa MariaJis" a 14th 
century plainsong, WIll be the sell
ing for the 8 and 10:45 a. m. choral 
Eucharlst services lit the Trinity 
Episcopal church . The Merbecke 
selling will be used a t the 9 :30 
a. m. service, which is especially 
for families and children. All chil
dren. present at the 9:30 a m . ser
vice will reeeLve a small flower 
plant before going to the parish 
house for a period of supervised 
play. 

Charles Estee Heads 
Chemistry Fratern!ty 

Charles R. Estee, G of Hecla, 
S. D., has been elected president 
of Phi Lambda Upsilon. chcmistry 
(raternity. 

Other new officers lire Alvin E. 
Walz, G o! Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; Elwyn S. Brown, G of Belle 
Plaine, secretary; Marinus P . 
Bardolph, G of Iowa City, treas
urel'; F'rancis E. Kite. G of Gales
burg, 111., alumni secretary, and 
Dr. Walter Edgell, instructor in 
the chemistry department, coun
selor. 

Membership in Phi Lambda Up
silon is based on high scholal'ship 
in chemistry. 

Women Journalists 
Will Elect Officers 

Members 01 Thetu Sigma Phi, 
notional hooorlll'Y jou l'DuUsm fra
ternity for womm, will elect of
ficers for 1946-47 at their next 
meeting Thursday, April 25, at 
7:15 p. m. in rOOJll NI04, East hall. 

A slate of candidates announced 
yesterday by Joan Overholser, A4 
of Red Oak, president, includc-s: 
Maridee HIU, A3 of Moline, Ill., 
and Katllryn Lal'son, A3 of Soulx 
Falls, S. D., president; Joan Holt, 
A3 of Highland Park, ILl., and 
Peggy Ryan, A3 of East "'Moline, 
Il l., secretary. • 

Holly Baker, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill., and Phyllis Sharer, A3 
of Montezuma, treasurer; Beulah 
Jaster, A3 of Ft. Madison, and 
Audrey R?ss, A3 ot Des Moincs, 
keeper of the archives, and Win
ifred Shields, A3 of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Elinor Taylor, A3 of 
Council BluHs, social chairman. 

Two Iowa City Men 
A!tend Chicago Meet 

Raymond J. Schlicher, history 
depurLment head at City h igh 
school, and Robert L. Ebel of thc 
university cxaminations service, 
ore attending the twentieU1 na
lional council of Phi Delta Kappa, 
professional f"ateL'Uity for men in 
education, in Chicago this week. 

The Iowa Cit,. men are two of 
150 delegates registered. at the 
council, which is holding its (jrst 
national meeting since 1941. 

* * * Mrs. Robert Lyons Plans Housekeeping in Italy for One Year 

The tenth annual peace oIIicers' 
short COUI'se will be held a.t the 
University of Iowa June 17 
through 21, Prof. R. M. Perkins of 
the law college, course director, 
has announced. 

A 21-person itdvisory committee 
composed of representatives of 
Ii)w enforcement agencies in the 
state have planned the coul'se to 
follow traditiona l lines. Lectures 
and demonstrations by state offi
cers, F'Bl men, and those from 
the Unitcd States secret service, 
as well as numerous other la 1'1 

enforcement agencies will com
pose the five day meet. • 

A new feature of this year's 
cow'se will be a series of sessions 
for women law enforcement offi
cers. It is expected tha t police
women; matrons. deputy sherifs, 
and probation officers will attend, 
Professor Perkins said. HAPPILY PACKING IIER BAGS prepara tory to jolllIllr her husband 

Five special classes on basic po- ~n Ita ly is l\frs. Robert Lyons of Nevada, Iowa. A &T8duate nurse IIvJnr 
lice problems. laboratory tech- III Westlawn, she Is one of 4 lowa wives to be Included In the fi rst 
niques, criminal inVestigatiOn~ rroup of dependents to be sent to the MedJterran ea n theater. A total of 
photography and traffic will be 212 wives and children were chosen to make the tri p from New York 
held. to Italy. 

It has also been decided to em' --------------------------

phasize and enlarge U1e various B tt J MM' J R S 
laboratories as visual edl.\cation. e y . organ arnes ames . app; 
Among these labo\'Dtories wi il be 

~~~~~~~' de~~~~~~·f~~t~~1~xf~~~~~~ Ceremony Held at Congregational Church 
sound and communications, fire- ___ _ 
arms identification, ultraviolet 
light and toxicology. 

Mrs. Nelson Elected 
To Head Alpha Chi 

Alumnae Group Here 
Mrs. Stanley Nelson has been 

elected president of the Alpha Chi 
Omega alumnae. 

Mrs. William Holland is lhe new 
vice-president; Mrs. Edna Keislar, 

In a singLe ring ceremony at 
2 o'cLock yesterday arternoon in 
lhe Congregational church, Belty 
Josephinc Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and M,·s. H. M. Morgan of OxIord, 
became the bride of James Russell 
Sapp, son of Ml'. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sapp, 230 S. Dodge street. The 
Rev. J. E. W:lery performed the 
ceremony before an altar decor
ated with spring flowers. Mrs. G. 
W. Buxton ' played nuptial selec-

Carol Lynn of Clinton; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Corbin, Mary and San
dra An~ oC West Branch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack MOl'gan, Gary and 
Marcey of North Liberty; Mr. and 
Mrs. William '!'hipps of Niles, 
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Tompkins, Mark and Morgan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davin, 
Dick ond Mina Lee, all of Oxford. 

Mrs. Robert Lyons of Nevada, 
Iowa, a graduate nurse livinl: 81 
WesUawn, is one oC four Iowans 
chosen to join their husbands in 
the tirst group of dependents to 
go to the Mediterranean theater. 
Approximately 122 wives and 
chlldren will be im.1uded in the 
group. 

Married for four yeal's, Mrs. 
Lyons has not seen her husband 
since Nov. 5, 1945. She graduated 
from the school oC nursing las I 
spring, and has been doing grad
uate work at university hospitals 
while awaiting her husband'·s 
reI urn. 

She has received her orders 
from the war departrnent, and is 
awaiting port call to New York 
where she will board ship. The 
a rmy is to furnish a home ror the 
couple neur Plezzo, Ualy, where 
he is stutioned. Mrs. Lyons will 
have to remain for one year. 

Her husband, Ll. Robert Lyons, 
infantry, submitted his request for 
her to join him. The decision was 
made by the theater commander. 
One ot the principal factors in
vol ved was the length of time the 
iJpplicants agreed to stay over
seas. 

Lt. Lyons has been in the ser
vice for three years, foul' months 
of which have been spent overseas. 
Before entering the army he was 
a commerce student Ilt the uni
versity. 

SUI Reveals 
Exam Schedule, 

C C I T · secretal'y-treasurel:; Mrs. AIExan-
ancer ontro OplC ner Park. "Lyre" editor and pub-

tions on the Ol·gan. Ed K" H d 
Corinne Morgan, sister of the na mney. to ea Univel'sity examination week 

bride, was maid of honor. Best 
man was Donald D. Nicol of H "t I A I f" well be held May 31 to June 7. Of WSUI Program licity chairman, and MI·S. Clayton 

I Gerken, alumnae advisor to the 
Cancer control will be the theme active chapter. 

of "The Federated Club Woman .~rs. Jean Ellison was welcomed 
is on the Air" program ovcr WSUI ~S}I tlE:V member. She was affil
this afternoon at 2 o'clo " . lated w~th the De Pauw chapter of 

Mrs. W. P Mueller will read a Alpha Chi Omega and. has re
paper prepared by the American cently moved to Iowa CIty 
cancer society and Mrs Alb€Tt 
Husa, Johnson ~ounty cancer con
trol chairman, will tell of the 
county's plans for promoting can-

Prof. Knower Attends 
1 California Convention 

cer control. Prof. Franklin H. Knower of 

Omaha, Neh. Ushers were Gene OSPI a ssocla Ion Paui J. Blommers, university reg-
Chapman, Pearle West 'and -Leon istrar, announced today. 
Karel, ail of Iowa City. All examinations will last two 

Given in man-iage by bel' father, Edna Kinney of Iowa City was hours. A preliminary schedule ur-
the bride wore a poWder blue elected president of t1~e Iowa Hos- ranging for the time of each ex
wool s4it styled with a high neck- pita I assQciation at Des Moines aminatlon is being draftEd and re
line . . draped tunic and dolman yesterday. viewed by a faculty committee. 
sleeves. She wore a dusty rose I Othe Ot!icCl'S included: Beatrice The completed schedule will be 
satin hat and pearls, gift of the I Donaldson of Ames, president announced at a futUre date, Blom
bridegroom. tier corsage was of elect; Helen Hunt of Des MOines, mel'S said. 
white carnations and rQsebuds. · I vice-president; and Agnes Teigen Room assignments will be mado 

The maid of honor chose a soft of Cedar Rapids, secretary. by each instructor and announced 
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Vets to Initiate Mrs. McClenahan, 67, 
Dies; Hold Services 

457 Members Today at Beckmans 
Post No. 2581 of the Veterans 

of Foreign Wu rs will initiate 457 
new members in ceremonies at 
7:30 tonight in the Community 
building, Jack Snider, publicity 
chairman has announced. 

National, slate and district VFW 
I'epresen ta tivi:'s will .\ tend the 
meeting. 

The degree staff and officers 
(rom the Cedar Rapids VFW post 
will conduct the ceremonies. 

Student members unablc Lo 
attend the initiation should be 
present at the next bU5i llc~s mcet
ing May 2 a 1032 N. Dubuque 
street., Snider said. 

Gucsts attending initiallon cer
emonies tonight arC: E. R. Bur
ham, department aide de camp; 
Jess Radda, department inspector; 
Robert Johnson, Iirst district sen
Ior vice - commander; Howard 
Welsh, departm ~nt junior vice
comman'hr; and Harry Higby, 
dep;ll'tment deputy chief o[ stalr. 

Emit Vohoska, quartermaster of 
the Cedar Rapids lodge will con
duct the initiation. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage licences were issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Loyd Teeselink of Wau
pon, Wis. and Evangeline Schmidt 
of Kewauskun, Wis., Lo WiIlluln 
Kippenhan of Milwaukee and 
Carrie Bernice Teeselink of Wau
pon, Wis., and to William L . Cupp 
and Elizabeth Penningroth of lown 
City. 

Mcmorial serv i<ms will be this 
afternoon at Iwo o'clock at Beck
man's [or Ml's Alta Birdsall 
McCLenahan, 67 , with Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington oHiciatini 

Mrs. McClenahan, a former 
houscmoth (l' at the Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority, died at 5 o'clock yes
terday morning at the home of 
hcr daughter, Mrs. Don Guthrie, 
1634 Morningside drive. She had 
been ill for two months. 

'fhe daughter oC Anna and Ol
iver Birdsall, she was born Mareh 
l!J. 1879 in Benton county, Iowa. 
Shc was m(lrried to Perry Eugene 
McCI: nahan August 30, 1899, at 
Cedar Falls. 

Mr. McClenuhan, a former state 
superintendent of schools, died in 
11 n au to mobile accident Sept. 22, 
1938. 

Mrs. McClenahan was a member 
o[ the Methodist church and of 
the Iowa City Woman's club. 

She is survived by three daullh
tel's, Mrs. Guthrie and Mrs. Roy 
A . Ew rs, both oC Iowa City, and 
Mrs. HatTY C. Cockrell of Omaha; 
five grandchiJdr€n, Joan and J ean 
Ewers and Richard and Don 
<iuUuie of Iowa City and Anne 
Cockrell of Omuha. 

Masons Meet Tonight 
The Iowa City Lodge No.4, 

AF & AM, will meet at 7:30 to
night in lhe Masonic temple for 
work in 1st degree. 

NOT ICE 

of Regular Meeting 

Thursday, April 18 '. 
8 P. M. 

V. F. W. Post 3949 

Kite Knowllng. Cmdr. Francia J. Boyle. AdJ. 

Unemployment Claims t1w speech department is attend-
. .j W I I b I -, ing the annual convention of the Here HIt State Low oman s CUP ans Western Association of Teachers 

gray wool fitted suit with a high I The association will meet in to the individual classes before the 

neckline and dolman sleeves. She !(IO~W~a~C~it~y~'~·n~N~o~v:em~be~r~.====:::::~e~x~a~nu~·~n~a~ti~on~w~e:e~k~. ======~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::;:::::::::;:::~. 
wore a rose flowered hat and a -: 

---- I Silver Anniversary of Speech today and tomorrow in 
Of the 26 United States em- .- _ Hollywood, Calif. 

corsage of rose carnations. 
The bride's mother selected a 

black dress with black and white 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias. The bridegroom's mother 
also wore black and a corsage of 

ployment service area offices in The Iowa City Woman's club I Knower, recently appointed to 
Iowa, the Iowa City o!!ice ranked will celebrate its 25th anniversary I two new committees of the asso
lowest in the number of unem- at a 9 a. m. breakfast April 25 at ciation, will lecture at one of the 
ployment claims paid during the Community building. The main sessions on "Speech and the 
March, Elbert E. Kline, Iowa City breakfast will honor charter mem- Changing Curriculum." gardenias. 
office manager, stated yesterday. bel'S and past presidents of the 

Operating with the smallest club. BU L I 
start of area office in Iowa, the Mrs. D. D. Nicholson is in charge L ET N-
office paid 532 claims dUring of the anniversary program 

Mrs. Sapp was graduated from 
Cosgrove consolidated high school 
at Cosgrove. She attended Brown's 
commerce college and the Univer
sity of Iowa. She has been sec
retary for the sLate chairman of 
procurement and assignment of 

March, Kline stated. (Contlued from page 2) 

Delegates Pledge Active-

Student Council 
Pledging them elves to build 

a stronger Student Council, newly 
elected Council delcgate:. y ter
day issued post-election sla te
ments about the programs they 
intend to (ollow as Council mem
bers. 

Herb Olson, A2 of Winfield, 
said: "I want every s tudent 011 

campus to feci free to Come to me 
with any suggestions he has 
whether he knows me or not. I'm 
not going to make any grand, el
oquent promi es, but I'll simply 
say that I'll do my utmost to make 
the Student Council d vclop in Ule 
university and in tho stllte Of 
Iowa." 

Expressing uppr 'iu lion to the 
stUdents for the way they sup
ported the elecUon, Dick Ives, A3 
of Diagonal, said ho hopes Interest 
can be kept. as high In the futuro, 
since "only through a high student 
interest cun we build a strong 
Student Counell . My primary ob
jectlve is to make the Council as 
Ilrong and acUve II body os pos
sible." 

"With such support in the stu
dent vote," declarC(l Bette Jo 
Pbelan, A3 of Mason Cit)', " I wm . 

o my best to uphold the respon
sibility of a Stu~nt Council del
egate," 

" The li vely Interest shown by 
the students In tile election turn
out is very gratifying to all of 
us," said Kathryn Larson, A3 of 
Sioux Falls, S. D. "It's a challenge 
to us, too-a challenge we'll meet 
next year with some good hard 
work. We have a chance now to 
make the Student Council a power 
on campus, and with continued 
student int~rest and suport, I'm 
ure wc're all set for a successful 

year." 
. Commenting that she was "very 
glad to see so many town women 
lukc an intct'fst and vote in the 
election," Dorothy McKinley, ' A3 
or Omaha, Neb., expressed a hope 
that town women can organize anl! 
toke Q stron, int.erest In support
ing the Council. 

"U we can make the Council as 
strong as the Interest In the elec
tions Indicated students want it 
to be, we wl\1 be able to carry 
through the pre-election programs 
of all t he candidates," Bald Don 
Hall, E3 of Tlma . - . 

IOWA UNION DINING SERVICE 

The Union Dining Servlc. will close , 

today at 7:00 p, m. It will reopfll n Tu •• day 

April 23 at 7:00 a. m. Th. Onion Food 

Service will be clos.d Easter SUrtday. 

to the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside room 307, SchaeUer 
hall. No applications accepted 
aIter Moy 16. 

dentists. 
Mr. Sapp was graduated from 

Iowa City high school and at
tended Gustavus Adolphus at Sl. 
Peter, Minn . ne is now a student 
at thc University of Iowa and 
leader of the Avalon band. 

P ROF. s. n. BUSH 
Deparimenl lIead 

OKCHESIS 
There will be compulsory at

tendance at an Orchesis meeting 
the first Wednesday after Easter 
vacation, April 24, at 7:15 p. m. 
in the Mirror room. Election of of
ficers will be held. 

The couple will blJ at home at 
230 S. Dodge strect April 21 aiLer 
a short wedding trip to Chicago. 

Guests [rom out of town in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicol 
and David or Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. PearSon of Davenport; Dr. 
and Mrs. Cletus Schneberger and 

BETTY SCHORI 
President 

• Direct connections at 
Cedar Rapid. with Jeffer

son Transportation Company 
for service t o Rochester and the 
Twin Citie •. 

lv. St. Louis U O JIll 6:15 .. 
lv. WlIltntlie 10:35. 1:50 .. 
l,. H._ I 1:3S "" 10:01 iii! 
l, Quincy 2:41 "" II :ts .. 
lv. KIIQk 4:1' ,. 12:)$ .. 
b ~1IIt 1:15 ,. 2:30 .. 
l,. M.,..... 7:")l1li 4:80 ~ 
h . lew. CIIr I:lS "" .:1 .... 
Ar. Cedalllpll!a 1:40 .,. 1:01 I . 
h. Ced_lII;Ida 10:» .. 1:to .. 
At. lid ... d.. 11:41,.. 1:01 .. 
At. DIcerIII 2:30 1M 11:11 __ At..... 4:411. 1:21' .. 
Ar. $1. hal 7:'0 I . 4: .. .. 

IlITIVllLI Ar. M...... 1:10 HI 4:11,. 
Come In or pbone aunt rOl ad4ltl_ 
inCormatioq. 4 110 let)tlm help yOu P" 

IT. LOU II your trip from he.-e to.1I 4Inerictl. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jack Roberts. A9eDt 

213 E. CoUeq. Str •• t Phon. 2551 I 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 

.. 

r.. 1/ U D. [ ·L 10WA.ILLINOIS GAS 
rtl" ria pp. nome Ire ttl,_ . AND ELECTRIC CO. 

J 

CLEANING IS A LOT 
EASIER,PET. SINCE 
WE INST~LLE'D OUR 
AUTOM~TIC GAS 
WATER HEATER 
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(ubs Rilly, Win in, 9th, 1 ·1 Purdue Opens Iowa's League Season Tomorrow Hawks Leave 
, The gamE~ which count in the d h f ' 11 h would re>nin abQut the same line- only 7 bases on baTIs. Marlin has Lyle Ebner, catcher, hos 0 .421 Fo'r' Kans s 

C • ( ) '}' . b . championship race wi! open for six games an t ere ore WI ave .... ~ , ' a IN INN ..... T AI? - h hll!ago 'u. mad(> it two 111 n I'OW ... t h' ed th S h k II d 6 h·t d . )2 'I 1· hll . the Uni"er~ity Friday and Satur- lin edge on the Boilermakers in up t"a w IpP e ea aw s, a owe IS nn ,no runs In averagc among, le regu ars, IN e 
over the incinnnii R('d today, wil1l1 in~ 11 -7 in a 1'1'/'" Ililtill g' day in the 'wo g~me baseball 6-0, Tuesday, for the third shut- innings, and has 15 strikeouts·, "Doc" Dunagan, shor tstop, has 
rollte t which saw Phil 'avarrelta, til' l!I-IJ r\'atiHlwl It-a:!lh' hut - ' - u playing experience this season . ,'" R lTd 
!~~lYn~~8mpion, belt hi first hOI111'I' of tlrl' Sl';rsOIl ill tlr,' lIilJll1 sel;.~cs~~~~s ~~~duf~~st visit o~ a ::;~:::: ~::~a!~~a~~c~u;:;~ ~~\:~~!~r~~ ~~~h;a~e~U:~~ j;~~ ;ah~:s:~~~,:::~k~~~c~:~n ~~/~~ .3,l;~rdue's team Is buill around e ays ·0 ay 

... BOIlermaker nine to Iowa City. Bruner, with Bill Martin as N6. hits in 17 innings, but sttuck out numerous major lEtterman, in-
Coin~ into the ninlh, Ia t yeol"s IH'I1llulJl Willlll'l'l; \\'!'t'I' fill IIIf' Purdue likEwise is opening Its and broke even with Bradley 1 relief man. Faber is the pro- 17. cluding George Kemp nnd Irving 

hort idE' of a 7·6 COrl'. CayarJ' ttu '. fenCl' bustf'I' ub'l ~l·"l'(·d conference season, aftcr playing Tech. In the six games, Iowa bable Friday hurler. Iowa Hits .281 Claseman, pitchers ; Ed Ehlers, 
Peal111ls LO\lrrey. 'fwo walks anil a pail' of sing-It·, ~oIlJlJ,'d \1 it" Iwo warmup games this week. scol'ed 31 runs on 42 hits and made Bruner has won both his starts, Iowa hitting, still not up to the pre-war third baseman; John 
8 force play aC<'ountec1 fo!' thr'('£' mOl' ClIi~!lgu l'IIIIS ill tltl' ('illu! Both games will be broadcast by I only six enol's. hurlIng for 18 intiings with foes hopes of Coach Vogel, neverthe- Galvin , shortstop; and Paul Hoff-
frame. WSUI at 2 p. m . Faber to Pilch collecting only five hits and no less has produced a .261 average, man, the basketball star, center-

.Johnny Vandpr Mee!' tal't d £01' iJJ('inlllltj bllt was ",,,t 11111' Iowa already has won fivc of Coach Otto Vogel said that he runs. He struck out 19 and issued as compared with opponents' .160. fielder. 
01' th game in 'a three·l·un bUrflt - - -- -
the nb. put on in the se\'enth. 
Hank Wyse, pitching ror Chicago, 
met a similar rate in tbe fifth 
when Cincinnati got rour runs. 

I·bl .. ,. (11' I Clad.nall (7) 
AJI • H Cloy, cI 4 1 2 

Hu"k, 3b 3 I O'Frey. 2b 3 2 1 
John""n. 2b 5 1 I Hatton. 3b 4 I I 
Lowrey. J( .!! 2 Miller. u 5 0 I 

Tribe urn bias. Wh'ite Sox, 7-1 
Cavar·la. Ib 4 1 3 "u •. Ib 4 I 1 
Pa(ko. cf 4 1 0 Wblle. rf 2 I I 
Rlcken. rf 3 0 0 )sher. rf I 0 1 The Dal'ly Iowan Livlnl·On. c 3 0 .tJ..ukOn. II • 0 0 
Nl"hol'nx 0 0 O/Mueller, ,, • 0 1 
&heltln,. c 2 I 1 Corbltt~ 0 1 0 

Merulla. .. & , °ILamaMO, cOO 0 S P w,.... p 2 I I Van. Meer, p 3 0 0 
Ku"". p 2 0 I >umbert. p 0 0 0 
&I\mllz, p 0 0 0IShoun, p 1 0 0 
MCCul'lIhxx I 0 '0 Slack·lI . p 0 0 0 
O·Nelll. p 0 0 0 RTS 

T.tal. ii ii li T.tal. ;; '1 Ii l " . 
xBalled lor Llvllll!ston In 7th J " " 
""Batted for Schmitz In 6th ~ .. ------.... --" ..... """---,,,,,...,..--.............. ---------.... ' 
.1IIa" lor Nuellor In 8th 
Chlca,o .. , .... ...... .... 000 030 305-11 

ClnelnnlU ................ 200 040 010- , 
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Hawklets Finish, 8th Browns Trip 
In Davenport Relays; • 
Imps Win Tille Again Tigers, 7·6 

Ken Keltner Blasts 
Two Homers, Double 
As 'India'ns Win No. 2 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ken Keltner 
hammered two home runs and a 
double accounting for four runs 
yesterday to enable the Cleveland 
Indians to wallop the Chicago 
White Sox, 7-1, and sweep the 
opening two game series. 

Erro!'f-Lowrey. Ku. h, HaUon and MII
I.r. Ru'1' bitted In-MJIler 2, John""n 2. 
Llbk. 2. c..varretu •. Hau. Halton. 
Lowrey. Pllko. &h"Wnll. Kush and 
HIck. Two base hIlIl-LRrlnl. lon. Mueller. 
Home runs-Llbke, CavI~retl.. Stole" 
ba.e-elly. Double plan- Vander Meer 
\/1 Miller tl/ H"': HI .. to Miller \0 
H.... Left on blae&-Chlca,o 9, Cln
clnnall 8. BaRI on baUI-Ot! Vanaer 
Meer O. Shoun I. Blackwell I. Gumbert 
I, Wyr.e J , O'Nell 3. Kush I. StrlkeoUls 
- otf Vander Me.r 3. O'Neill I, K"sh I , 
In '2-3 In"lnRl; Schmll. 0 In 1·3 In-
~lIt,;~~1 I~n~:..~n s~hm1f..I:.7I~ ~~"'ln~ DA VENPORT-(Speci~1) - The 
nln,.; O'Neill 0 In 1 Innlne: Kush 2 In Davenport Blue lJevil s rehinc,l 
3 Innln"'l Vander Meer 8 In 6 Innings; 

DETROIT (AP) -Scoring lwice 
in the eighth 011 Walt Judnich's 
home run nnd tWlCC more in the 
ninth ngainst a parade or three 
p,tchers, Ihe SI. Loui s Browns 
come II'om. bchind yesterday to 
n()~c out the Detroil Tigers 7 to 6. 

The Indians belted Johnny Rig
ney and Orval Gl'ove 101' 14 hits, 
while the White Sox got only five 
of[ Allie Reynolds. Luke A ppling 
accounted for two. RignEY pitched 
seven innings, allowing ten hits, 
before Grove took over. A crowd 
of 6,424 saw the contestl Manager Stories a Run for Cleveland 

SIIORTSTOP LOU BOUDREAU makes a rrlmace as h: slides into home with a run in yesterd ~y's game 
with the White Sox in Chtcago. Catcher Mike Tresh takes leftfi j: lder Taft Wright's throw-in, but Umpire 
George Plpgrass rules him safe. White Sox pitcher Orval Grove (45) backs up tbe play. (AP Wirephoto) 

Shoun 2 n 1 2-3 InnlOls; Gumbert I In thei l' Davenport rel" ys crown 
~: ~r~~:':'-~I:c~:~~ 2(i.~b~. :~n~~~n::'l~ here last night as they slipped by 
pitcher- Kush; 10.lni pltcher-Shoun. Clinton's Rivel' Kings, 67-60. 
Umplre-...-Goetz. .Jordan and Reardon. 
Time 2:40. Attendance 4,529. The two Mississipp i Valley 

* * * 
Cards Bounce, 
Bash Bucs, 6·'0 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-A IS-hit at

tack by the st. Louis Cardinals, 
who s napped out of their opening
day lethargy, and 7-hit pitching 
by southpaw Max Lanier gave the 

1946 National league pennant fa
vorites II 6-0 shutout over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday. 

schools were in a class by them
sel ves as they out raced the re~t of 
the field. Roosevelt of Cedat· 
Rapids was third with 31'{, points. 

Iowa City hi gh placed in only 
t\\lO events but the e two gave 
them en(,lIlrh points to place 
eighth in the large class A field. 

The Hawklet 440 yard relay 
team picked up a Iirst as it cov-
ered the distance in :45.8. The 
880 yard relay team, made up of 
the same quartet, Wayne Fliss, 
Chan Coulter, Chug Wilson ,mr! 
Don Freyauf picked up a second 
to Monouth, Ill., in the half mile 
relay. 

Seven new marks were 'cstab
lished in the class A and I3 meets 
and the most impressive or these 
was the effort of tile Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids two mile I'el"y 
team. The distance t am lowered 
the existing record in tlw two mill' 
relay by :08.7 seconds all they 
covered the route in 8:24. 

Vern Stephens, Brownie short
stop who went to Mexico and 
back jlls t beCore the season 
ojJcncd, knocketl in thc tying I'un 
with u long Ily in the ninth , his 
fil'~t time al bat this ycar. 

SI. LOUis '71 , lI e! rolt (Ii) 
A II It (J A n It II 

Dilling ... 3" 2 0 0 Lake, .. 4 I 0 
Lucad·lo. 3b 2 0 o Moyo. 2b 5 1 2 
ZoriJIo. If 3 I 0IMcCosky. cf 3 I 2 
Stt·ph'IIFXXX t 0 O/Grt'C'nb'g, lb 4 2 2 
Flnnc~', r( 5 1 I Wokellcld. 11 3 1 1 
JudniC'h, d :; 2 2 MullJn. r( 4 0 ] 
B~rard'o, 2b 4 0 J'Higgln,,3b 4 0 1 
Chl'\!;l·on. 6S 4 1 I Outlawz 0 0 0 

4 0 2;T.bbctts."e 3 0 0 
Archiex 0 J OCull('llbln('l.z 1 0 0 
Steven,. Ib 3 I I 'Tnlcks. p "0 0 
Shirley. p 3 0 IIOv .... mlrt'. P 0 U 0 
ZohJuk. P 0 0 O ' Ca.I~I'. p 0 0 0 
Groce ·X 0 0 O,J\lOOT(:;GZZ. 1 0 0 
\h·QIIIl · I1. If !J 0 0; 
Iklf. cOO 01 
'liller. p 0 0 0 

C' tve'~nd (7) I Chl caro (I I 
AB '"' n, ........ AB R H 

Case. If 4 0 01 ~oses. rl 4 0 0 
Lemon . c( 5 0 L Bnker. 3b 3 0 1 
Edwards. rf 5 1 2 Wrlghl, II 4 0 0 
Woodling. rf 0 0 OIAppllng. ss 4 0 2 
FlemIng. Ib 4 1 IITrosky. Ib 3 0 0 
Keltner. 3b 5 2 31 Kollo'oy. 2b 4 I I 
B'udreau, sS 0 2 21TUCker, cf .. 0 0 
Hoyes, c 5 1 2 Tresh. c 2 0 I 
Mack, 21> 3 0 I Rigney, p 2 0 0 
Reynolds, p 5 0 2 Jonesx I 0 0 

Grove, p 0 0 0 

Total!l 41 7 14 Totals 
xB.Hod for Rigney In 71h 

St 1 ~ 

Cleveland . ........ .. .. . 000 103 102-7 
Chicago ............. . .... 000 000 100--1 
Errors- Lemon. Baker. Runs batted in 
Kellner 4. Reynolds 2. Haye.. Two 

ba... hIL'l-Flemlng. Kellner. Hay ... 
Three base hit-Edwards. Uome runs-
Kellner 2. Stol.en base-Case. Double 
plays-Baker. Kolloway and Trosky: 
Mack, Boudreau and F leming. Lett on 
babes-Cleveland 12; Chicago 6. Bases on 
ball.· Reynolds 3, Rigney 3. Grove 2. 
SlrlkeouL'l-RcYl1olds 4 , Rigney 4. HIts-
0(( Rigney 10 In 7 Innings; Grove 4 in 2. 
Losi nll pitcher- RIgney. Umpires-Pip
ga •. Berry and Hubbard. 

Western Meet Set 
A1\1ES (AP)-John C. Kennan 

a nc! Cameron Eddy, of Chicago, 
representing the Western Golf as
sociation, conferred here yester
day and inspected the Iowa State 
college golf course, where the 

;; '1 Iii Tolal. 
xRan for 1ancuso in 9th 
xxBatted {o!' Zoldak In ninth 
xxxBiltlt.od (or Zal'tlia 111 9th 
,Rnn tor HIRl!ln s In 91h 
11Bnttt-d lor T('bb('U'l; in 9th 
7:17 HilttM for Cafoitrl' 9th 
Sf . 1.(1,,1, • . .2tlfl 100 022 

)),'l! "It .. .. .... . . 10ft 200 :mo 
7 western junior tournament is to be 
6 held June 18 to 21. 

* * * 

Hawkeyes Win 
Golf Opener 

' rowa's golf team, led by smooth. 
stroking Leo Gaulocher, opened 
its season yesterday witb a 10 1,2 to 
41,2 victory over Quincy college of 
Quincy, Ill. Gaulocher shot a 
sizzling 73 for medalist honors. 

The visitors captured only one 
match and shared honors in 
another as the Hawks toured the 
tough Finkbine course in far 
above average · early season form. 
Tom Chapman d ropped hi s match 
to Catforth of Quincy 2-1, while 
J im McPartland shared with 
Ellerhart. 

The Cardinats backed Lanier up 

In the field with three double 
plnys. Their 13 hits included 0 

triple by Stan Musial followed by 

Enos Slaughter's home run which 
scored Musial 1n the sixth. 

Only two Pirates advanced as 

fnr WI second base. 
Hank's Missus Watches Him Sock a Homer Although he h ad no opponent, 

big Bob Graham carded a 78 to 
follow Gaulocher for honors. 
Doubles matches were cancelled 
due to the late arrival of Quincy's 
team. 

A surprisingly smnll crowd of 

4,409 fans SIIW the game. 
PIU.burrh (0) 8t, Louf. (8, 

All It H All It II 
Brown. 2b 4 0 1 KI~In. 2b 5 0 I 
J . Blr'et. rr 3 0 1 Schoend't. 3b 5 2 2 
Kiner. oJ 4 0 0 Musial. If 4 1 3 
Elliolt. 3b 4 0 I Sla',hter, rf 4 I 2 
Fletcher. Ib 3 0 2 \\Ialker, cf 4 I 0 
Russell, It 3 0 1 Sisler. Ib 4 0 2 
Cox. .. 3 0 0 Marlon," 4 0 0 
Smith, c 3 0 I Rice, c 4 1 1 
Cables. p 2 0 0 Lanier, p 4 0 2 
Anderson" I 0 0 
Lannl",. p 0 0 0 

Tailla !IO I 1 Tolal. 
"Batted fo r Gables In 8t11 

us 0 13 

PIII.burllh .......... ... .. 000 000 000-0 
St. Louis ...... .. ...... .. 011 002 I1x 6 
Errors-R" .. ell. Elliotl. Runs b.lted In 

The resul ts: 
John Jacobs (I) (79) defeated 

Cason (82), 2 Y.. to 'AI. 
Leo Gaulocher (I) (73) defeated 

McLane (85) 3 to O. 
Charles Updegraff (I) (81) de

feated Requiet (82) 2'h to 'h. 
Catfor th (83) defeated. Tom 

Chapman (I) (84) 2 to 1. 
Jim McPartland (1) (86) tiec! 

Eherhart (86) l 'h to 1%. 

- Marlon. Walker, Siaullhler B. Three 
b .... hllo-Mus.al. Home n,nll-Sllullhter. 
Double plays-Lanier. KI .. ln and Sisler; 
Marlon. Klein. and Slsl.r; Schoendlenst, 
Klein Ind Sioler. IKner, Brown and El
liott. Left on bas . ... Pltlsbur.h 4. Sf. 
Lolilo 8. Base. on bills-LanIer I. 
Strlkeout ... albles I. Lanl ... 4. Hlts--oCt 
Gableo 11 In 7 Innln.o; Lannlnl 2 In I: 
loslnl pltch.r-Gubl ••. Umplreo-Conlan . 
BOluresa and Barr. Tlme- I:3? Allen
dance 4,469 tpaJd).~ 

" 1'l1 al's lIank el) .\'nw" "Olt, tuok, Ib ]lit Ollef" "It's Guil/O Ove)' the Pen('e" 

Wilson Retains 
Coaching Post 

Bosox Outslug Nat. 

HER EYES tell the story as Mrs. Hank Greenberg watches her first baseman husband lift a high homer 
In the Tigers' ollening vil'iory five r ihe 81. Louis Browns Tuesday. (AP WIREPHOTO) Gil Wilson, who brought City 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Old 
Bobo Newsom sILenced the Yankee 
bats wi th th ree hi ts yesterday as 
his Philadelphia Athletic mates MarlinGi e 
pounced on a trio of New York By WHITNEY MAR'I'U 
hurlers for nine safeties, five of NEW YORK (AP) MI'. nri!'iIt 
them good lor as many runs in and Mr. Phog discuss currellt 
the seventh inning, to dereat the events: 
Bronx Bombers 7-1 and even the Mt'. Phog-It says here, thc New 
series at one game apiece. York cops picked up 24 guys for 

Trailing 1-0 since the first I reading scratch sheets. How ron 
inning, the Yankees tied the score they arrest anybody for reading? 
at I-aU on Aaron Robinson's home ( Mr. Bright - Well, they can't 
run In the top baU of tbe seventh . just for reading, J guess, 
Then the Athletics went to work MI'. Phog- But it says hcre they 
on rookie Randy Gumpert. did. 

I --- Mr. Bright-It \\Iasn't just for 
A's Shut Out Yanks readJng. It was reaching In 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dom Di bunches. They figure that it two 
Malllio hit a three run homer In- or more guys are reading on a 
side the park in the second inning street corner, that's a cong-rega
yesterday as Boston's Red Sox tlon. 
slUlged out their second win over Mr. Phog-What about those 
Washington's Senators, 13 to 6. crowds that stand around and read 

Ted Williams had a perrect day the news sign running at'ound the 
at bat. He hit a single, and two building in Times Square? 
doubles his first three times at Mr. Bright-That's different. 
bat and drew three walks. Mr. Phog-Why is it dWerent? 

Dave Ferriss, Boston's 21-game And suppose r meet a couple oC 
winner last year, failed to last pals on the stJ'eet and wan t to 
four innings. show them something I seen in the 

Giants Whip Phils, 5·2 
NEW YORK IAP)-Bob Joyce, 

31-year-old righthander who won 
31 games for the San Francisco 
club last year, held the Pbillies to 
seven hits yesterday and struck 
out nine men ~ the New York 
Giants eased out a 5-2 victory. 

Brooklyn To.,. Boston 
BOSTON (AP)-Rookie Hank 

Behrman, a 24-year-old right
hander who was purchased from 
the MontrtaJ farm club Monday, 
turned back U1e Boston Braves 
yesterday with nine scattered hits 
as Brooklyn evened the opening 
• eries with a .-2 Victory. 

paper. Can they pinch me f()J' th" t, 
is that a congregation? 

Mr. Bright-You're get ling tech
nical now. Tile idea is to stnp 
gambling. 

Mr. Pbo«-ls r1lading a scratch 
sbeet rambUnr? 

Mr. Bright-No-o-o, but it is the 
idea that if a guy is rcnding n 
scratch sheet he is thinl,ing llbout 
gambling. 

Mr. Phog-How does anybody 
know what anybody is thinking? 
If you see me read ing a forme rs' 
almanac tha l doesn't mean I 'm 
thinking of going out and planting 
a mess of corn, docs it, mnybe 1 
just want to know what time thl.' 
sun rises. 

Mr, BI'ight-Sure, thaI's true. 

high its first state cage crown, 

wdown on New York Gambling 
will r emain at the Li ttle Hawks 
school. Wilson signed a contract 
yesterday afternoon that gave him 
the head basketball and baseball 
coaching posts and the assistant But if they see anybody reading a 

scratch sheet they figure he isn't 
just giving himself an eye test. 
Anyw{ly, these guys who were 
pinchcd weren't on a treet. They 
were in the basement of a build
inlt, and the -tops said the guys 
were using loud and boisterous 
language while consulting scratch 
sheets. 

l\lr. Phog-Then ii's a ll right 
to be loud and boisterous at the 
tracks, huh? . 
Mr. Bright-There you go, get

ting technical again. The idea is 
to stop guys from betting with 
bookies a\\lay from the tracks. 
They figure they can stoop to a 
subterfuge to do that if necessary . 
I guess it worked. Everybody will 
be afraid to be cllught evcn think · 
ing about a scratch sheet now. 

Mr. Phog-Is that so. Web, r 

"Q'll/ex RELIEF to/" 

COLDS 
dislrelll •••••.• 666 Liquid or Tabieia 
act as a mild Laxali". cmd vet at 
Cold Miseries internally... • • - •• 
666 No.. Drops or Salve beqiM 10 
relleve .tulJinesa and coughing A r 
ONCE • • • •• makes it easier 10 breath .. m V Wo.1ca G.eal and worb Jaa& 

V lias aa,wied miDio ... 

t , 
'

V Pu.n ! dru91 y.' in .. ~aal •• 
compor. rtsulta 

eo._ v .. "" 1 .. du ...... 

better be going then. 
~Ir. Bright-Why, 

football job. 
what's the Fran Merten, who was to have 

hurry? assumed his job as head basket
Mr Phog-I guess you're not 

mind reader like them cops. 
a ' ball coach when he is released 

from the navy in August, was 
moved to a position of director of 
phySical education in the city's 
public schools. Merten's task will 
be the direction of the physical 
education program not only at 
City high but at Junior high and 

Simpson Takes Double 
Victory From Wartburg 

INDIANOLA, Ia. (AP)-The the grade schools as well. 
Merten was transferred to his 

new post at his request that he 
either be given the jobo,of physical 
education director or that of head 
basketball coach. 

Simpson college baseball team 
swept a twin bill from Wartburg, 
4-3 and 7-4, here yesterday. 

Bolh games were played over 
the seven inn ing route and in 
the opener Gerald Cory doubled 
to drive in Howard Mitchell in 
the seventh to decide the issue. 

STARTS NOWI "~NDS 
• FRIDAY 

, - So Fast 
It Will Keep You Dizzy! 

XTRA! Gun in His Hands 
"Special" 

Friendly Ghost "Ca~toon" 

- Latest News -

AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION 
t6. Paul 8, Milwaukee 3 

Sl. Paul 6. Milwaukee 3 
Mlnneapoll. 5. Kansa. C!!r ..L ___ _ 

CO-HIT 
Phillis 
Thaxter 

In 
BEWITCHED 

, ; 

Major league Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
Chicago ................... 2 .0 
New York ................ 2 0 
St. Louis .... .... ......... 1 I 
PlllsbUrgh ...... ...... . .. . 1 1 

I AMERICAN I>EAGUE 
P et. W l ~ 
1.000 . Boslon .... ... ............ . 2 0 
1.000 I Clevpland .... ............ 2 0 
.500 Delroit .. ... .... .. .. l 1 
.500 New York ..... ......... 1 1 

Brooklyn .................. 1 1 .500 SI. Louis .................. 1 I 
Boston ....... ......... .... I I 
Cincinnati ................ 0 2 
Philadelphia ... , .......... 0 2 

.500 Philadelphia .............. 1 1 
.000 Chicago ................. 0 2 
.000 Wa.hinKton ... . .... .. .... 0 2 

Wednf. day's ReJuU 
Chicago 11. CJncinnati 7 Wednuday'. Ituu It 
SI. Louis 6, Pitlsburl/h 0 Cleveland 7. ClbcaRo I 

51. Louis 7. O.iroll 6 
New York 5. Philadelphia 2 Philadelphia 1. New York I 
Brooklyn 4. Boston 2 Boslon 13. Wa. hlngton 6 

Pt!. 
1000 
1.000 
.500 
.~oo 
.500 
,SOO 
.000 
.000 

Today', Pil~hef!l Today ' . PJteh~rI 
New York at Brooklyn-Feldman 112- St. LouIs a~ Oelrolt-Oolehollse 10·01 

131 vs. Hlgbe (0-0) or Lombardi 110-11.. vs. Benton (13-81. 
Chlnr. .t Clnclnnall-Blthorn (0-0) New York al Phlladolphl. _ Marshall 

vs. And rews 7-12) . 10-0} or Gettel 18-91 VS. FloI' 11-10,. 
PIUlbur,h at I. Louis-Albost. (0·01 Bo.ton al IVashln,l.a-Harrl. '0"01 vs. 

vs. Pollet 10-01. Scarborough 10-01. 
tOnly earn •• scheduled) 'Only lames .cheduled}. 

-------------------------------------------

Softball Play Starts April 24 
Schedules fOI' tht" uni\,l'l'~ity intramural softball ~I'a!ion hllve 

bren sent out to all tcams par'ticipating, anel play will b!'l!in 
April 2-1- with , cetion A of tlr p sot·jal fl·ltt!'rniti!'s Oll III!' st~lJ'till~ 
bill. 

'reams on the first day of play nre Phi Kappa Psi -, igJII!l 
Alpha Ep~ilon, ,'ig-ma 'hi.Sigma Phi Epsilon, Hi:rJIIII X,,-'rlll't:1 
Xi, Alpha 'fau Oml'ga-Bpta 
'fhpta Pi. Delta Chi.Phi Gummu 
Delta , Delta Upsiron-Phl Epsilon 
Pi. Starting time will be at 4:30 on 
the six courts west of tbe vorsi ty 
baseball diamond, north west of 
the fieldhouse and on the edge of 

the golf course. 
Thirty-four leams are entered 

In the tournamet wlnlh rive or 
six others slll1 In the planni1\&' 
tage.. . Postponed_. games.. will 

be played on Friday afternoons 
and on Saturday morning with 
all regularly scheduled games 
pla.yed on Monday, Tuemy, 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons. 
Other teams that have entered 

the leagues are: Social Frater I1ilies 
section B-Alpha Tau Omega, Beta 
Theta Pi, Delta Chi, Delta Upsilon. 
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi 
an d Phi Gamma Delia. 

Professional Fraternities-Delta 
Sigma Delta, Alpha Kappa K appa, 
Nu Sigma Nu, Phi Beta Pi, Phi 
Pho Sigma and P si Omega. 

Small Dormitories-West Lam
bert Wetstone, Grover, Pi Kappa 
Alpha , Gables, Kellogg, Byington, 
and Triangles. 

In addition there will be six 
teams from the Quad and one 
from the Law Commons. 

• Grinnell To PlaV Knox 
GRINNELL (AP)- Grinnell col

lege's six-man golf team will open 
a six-event schedule Friday with 
a meet here against Knox college 
of Galesburg, Ill., and continue 
Saturday with a match against 

Blue Hawks Enter 
Teachers Relays 

CEDAR FALLS - (Special) -
University high of Iowa City has 
entered a 25-man tcam in the 23 I'd 
annllOl Iowa TCllchers college re
lays, according to relays dlre«tor 
L. L. Mendenhall. 

The River~n, who won thl'ee 
I'elay championships I[/§t year, are 
expected to bring strong mil and 
two-mile relay teams. 

Headlining the Ii~t of Blue 
Hawk performers will be Cruig 
Harper who anchors the Jnil re
lay and opens the mile medley. 
Other top performers wili be Gus 
Helm and Ralph ponovon. 

Little Hawk Golfers 
Win 2 of 3 Matches 

DAVENPORT (Special)-Iown 
City high took matches from 
F'ranklin oC Cedar Rapids and Du
buque yesterday in a four-way 
contest at the Davenport golf 
course and dropped a match to 
Davenport high. 

'fhe Little Hawks bent Dubuque 
and Franklin, 8-5, and Cell b('forl' 
Davenport, 7-6. 

Gerri Cannon WllS meet m dal
ist as he posted nn 84. Other City 
high scores: Bob Crowe and Dale 
:::itark, 88's; Bob Devine, 94 ; and 
Clinton Thomas, 100. 

Iowa State college at Ames. ;;;~~~;::~=;;~;;;~;;; 
I : IIII _1111 :Jj "Doon Open 1:15-9:45" en1 i; ,;1:11 ue 

NOW ENDS 

TO· DAY and 
t=RIDAY 

[%"t\1 I ., 
'Tis Town Talk: 

lit TUIiIiICOID~ 

CORMR WIlJ)£ 
IN 

XTRA! TALKING MAGPIES 
"CARTOON" 

When the Wire's Away 
" OMEDY 111'1''' 

- Latest News 

A squad oC igM oth le tcs to 
compete in thl ee l'elayt and three 
Individual evellt~ leDve Loday by 
car t o represent the University of 
Iowa in the I'cnewal or the Kan. 
sas relays at Lawrence Saturday. 

Cooch George Bresnohon, who 
has been appointed refel'ee of the 
meet. nnmed six runners and two 
field event m n tor the ell's t out. 
door meet of th Hawkeye season. 

Teams Not Yet et 
Definite personnel of t~o 0/ the 

relay learns lIa s not y l been de. 
clded but the 440-yard squads will 
be Olis Finney, Ike .Johnson. Rex 
Ploen and Dick Washington. ~ 

Ploen and Washington will 
rUIl the 880-yard relay and t~e 
other tw~ m n will be picked 
from JohnsOll , Finney, and Eric 
Wilson, Jr. 

In the mile reluy, Ploen and 
Wilson are -definite racers, and 
John Hunter, Finney, and John. 
son al'e candidates for the other 
two spots. Hunter, who sultered 
a foot injury April 8, is I'eturning 
to form. 

Southeast TellJt)S Strollr 
Chief opposition [oJ' the HaWks 

in the 440 and 880 relays probably 
will come from Texas, SHylor and 
Oklahoma while in the mile event 
Texas A. & M., winnel' of the 
Texas relays event; Texas, Okla· 
homa, Kansas, Missouri, and Ne
braska are among the entrants. 
Iowa is the only Big Ten repre
sentative in these relays. 

PaUl Fagerl ind, 1945 Drake re
lays champion and second in the 
Naiional C1)lIegiate meet. will 
throw the javelin lor lowo; while 
Keith Gotthardt will compete in 
the di cus and shot put. 

Ruth Gives Lesson 
To Cancer Victim 

PARKERTOWN, N, J . (AP)
Eight-year-old Leon<lrd (Buster) 
Roos got a lesson in how (0 swing 
a baseball bat from Bube Ruth 
himself ye~terday . But the young
ster, whose body i wa~ted by 
cancer, was almo~t too w uk iG 
hold the bat. 

"I'm mighty glad to ~ e you," 
he told the mighty Bambino with 
a broad smile. 

Ii was fulfillment of a long
cherished ambition when he shook 
hands with Ruth, lind the pair 
chatted about baseball and the 
currenl drive of the American 
cancer society of whit'h Duster is 
honorary treasur r. 

Racing Roundup 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-Cal

umet farm's Kentucky Derby 
nomlnee!t, In Earnest and High 
Shine, ran one-two to take Keen· 
eland's featured six furlong dash 
here yesterdny, Going the distnnce 
in 1: 11 4/5 tile Blenh'irn JI f lIow 
pnced the way fOl' JIigh Shine 
over four other !':lCCl' • 

In Earnest hod JUt'key Doug 
Dodson in Ihe . ~Iddle 3S he won 
to pay $2.80 nnd $2.60 with show 
money out. Army Cadct from the 
T. E . Bridg r string wns third. 

Favorite c3ptured both s (ions 
of the Haz lwo()c! nurse at 
Jamaica, D six-[urlcm/t dash for 
three-year-olds, 

THE NEW 
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get Results .. 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED • HOUSES FOR SALE I INFORMATION WANTED 

LOST: Gold bracelet. Liberal re- TRANSPORTATION WANTED: FOR SALE: 5 room bunplow on WANTED: $25 REWARD for in-

FOil BENT 

FOR RENT: Single room. Men 
students preferred . Dial 6787. 

LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

ward. Mrs. Vernon, Jeffenson Wilson St .. oak finish, f\replaee, 
hotel. Destination Nebraska: Couple carare. J. R. Baschna,el II Sons. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

. . I want ride to Omaha, North Platte, Dial 2177 
LOST: Sliver and turquoise linked or Kimball; can leave Wednesday -----------lOe per line per day 

8 consecutive dayl-
7c per Une per cU" 

8 consecutive daya
~c per Una per c1u 

bracelet and small black note- or Thursday. Share expenses. FOR SALE: 5-room bunaalow 
book Wednesday. Reward. Call Dial 4191 near Longfellow school. Hot air 
8175 . . ----;;WH=,.O:-cOO='"ES=-I""T----- furnace and stoker. Price $7,500. 
LOST: Wilt the person who picked ___________ 5-room bungalow on College 

1 month- , up my brown zipper notebook WET BASEMENTS "Dry lIS a court. $2,000 down, balance $50 
Thursday please l'elurn the note- Desert" with Armor Coat water mohth. 4c per Une per clu 

_Figure II worda to Une
Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

book to the Business O(fice of the prooflna. Choice of colors. Appli- 4-bedroom house on Summit 
Iowan. No questions will be asked. cation service if desired. O. K. Ap- street. Oil burning, forced air 
I do need the notes very badly. pliance Shop, III South Clinton. furnace. Price $16.000. Terms. 
Lois A. Black. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c co\' inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

FOR YOUR electrical wirIng call 
LOST: Turquoise and silver In- Hl!l'ry WalDer. Dial 5623. 

dian ring Wednesday. Reward. ___________ _ 

Iowa Land Oompany 
Realtors 

Dial , 9624-9625 

All Wa~ Ads Cash In Advance 
p.yable at Dally Iowan Bu.l
nea office dally unW II p. m. 

Ext. 8429. WINDOW SHADES-New shadea -------- ----
made to order. We turn shades, ANNOUNCEMENtS 

LOST: Pocket secretary wallet. wash shades and repair shades. 
Contains Commercial Pilot. li- Blackman Decorating store, across ----B-O-W--L-FO--R---~ 

cense, foreign cUrrency. war from A&P Store. DIal 7713. RECREATION _ HEALTH 
bonds, other important Pllpers. ___________ _ Cancellations must be called In 

before II p. m. 
Responsible for one incorrect 

Insertion o~. 

Contact Jack Spargur, 9675. Lib- ARE YOU having floor malnten- PlAMOR BOWLING 
eral reward. ance problems? We will clean Fountain Service 

DIAL 4191 
or specify treatment for new or 

LOST: Blue serge coat between old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 225 E. Washlnrton 
Convalescent home and Univer- asphalt tile, rubber and rubber .!.-----------....; 

sity hospital. Phone 9438 or ext. ti1e, cork floors, cement, marble .,..-----------......, 

WOftX WANTED 
WANTED: Curtain stretch lng, 

chenilles, blankets and washable 
, woolens and rugs. Dial 7164. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

8450. Ruth Shaw. and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
Ing Store, across from A&P Store. 

LOST: Tan billfold with brown Dial 7713. 
lacin". Leave at Dally Iowan, of- ___________ _ 

(ice. RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

LOST: Rose-gold Bulova wrlst-I ___________ _ 
watch, Davenport, Dubuque WE GUARANTEE to waterproofi 

street. Reward. ~ll University all leaky basements, cisterns 
Extension 8330. and masonry work with the 

FOR SALE 
world renowed Armour Coat pain~ 
Free estimates Curry and Um

FOR SALE: Trumpet and bari- phenour. Dial 6317. 
tone. Dial 3722. 

W,.NTED: Wall washing, paint-

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY REPAm ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
War Veteran With 

Nine Years' Experience 
in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 DIlLIVERY SERVICE, bauaPo 

IIIht haulinl. Varsity-Hawkeye 
C.b Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

FOR S'ALE: 1 solid-oak buffet, ing, wallpaper cleanini. Curry, .!.--.,.,....--------.... 
kitcehn utensils, dishes, and 6317. 

fruit jars. Dial 6923. 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

WILL TEACH Spanish or French 
FOR SALE: Oood washing ma

chine. Phone 4763. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half aallons, 5 gallons or 
in exchange for practice Eng- FOR SALE: Man's balloon-tired barrels. Maintenance problems 
IIsh, 308 Grand ave. DIal 44.41. bike, excellent condition. Call solved readily. Blackman Decorat-

FOR SALE: Small steamer trunk, 
practically new Dial 8l1S3. -P-L-U-MB-I-N-G-an-d-h-e-at-In-a-,-p-um-p-s, 

PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 4157. ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New M,magement of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

VAPOR BATHS, massage, 
physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
M. Frey, 1151,~ Iowa avenue. Dial 
439\. 

FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum stokers, stoves, oll-burners and 
cleaners. They are bagless, dust- water heaters. Iowa City Plumb- -----------

less alld ver.'latile. Moderately ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 
HELP WANTED 

IIELP WANTED 

Full time fountain help, al 0 

part time help from 11-2. 

Ford I10pklns Dr. Co. 

priced. See today 4373. 

fUR SALE 

Tuxedos and Cull dress suits in 
eood condition, for ~ale cheap. 
1015 North 5th S(., Burlington, 
Iowa. Telephone 824. 

WANTED TO BUYI FOR SALE: Estey uprleht piano, 
$35.00. Dial 5391. 

WANTED: Will pay good price for ;::===========: 
two to four evening tickets for 

the Minlleapolis Symphony Con
cert. Dial 5871. 

WANTED TO BUY: Private party 
urgently needs good used car, 

will pay top cash price. WrIte P . 
O. Box 321 or phon 1137, Clin
ton, Iowa. 

, WANTED TO BUY: 30:06 am
munition. Boyer, Dial 4754. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELty, 

Salesman 

R~~ 
ConfeSRlons of a Ellropean In

tellectuaJ by Schoen berner 
$2.75 
A revealing picture of the in

tellectual as a ty\?e by one of 
Germany's most distinguished 
editors. 
Midwest at Noon by Graham 

Hutton $3.50 
The whole midwest is in this 

book with all its extremes, its 
paradoxes, its tensions and its 
relentless growth. 
With CracUe and Clock by 

Kund Stowman 
A lively historical novel oC 

New York in its infQncy, the 
story of America's Iirst ob
stetrician. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washin¥ton phone 4848 

In Our .Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

. REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bm" Bender 
We-Fix-It Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

l22 Iowa Ave. 

FURNm1RE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
\ For Efficient Furniture Movlnr 

AlII About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r in g 
plan ling headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Ad<\ress System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
lSions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. Collep 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washingtoo 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. ~----------; 
_--:-_________ .:._:.._:..-_-_ _:..-_ _:.._:.._:.._:..-_ _:.._:..~_;.---:..-:..--..: Dia17248. MimJ Youde Wurlu. Typewriters are Valuable 

keep them 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation . 
Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWNI 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Servin, Tillty, Foam Copped Beveri,_ 

Delicious Meals-Steaks & Chops 

U1 S. DUBUQUfJ ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

Strong's Repair Shop 
Located At 

628Yi SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
(l.JDdw the New Railway Ezpreu Building) 

DoH All Klncla of AutomoUve ~.palring including Body 
And Fender Work. All Work Guaranleed. 

Call U. For Appointment 
DIAL 3545 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WilL THANK YOU 

, LEARN QUICKlY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

• Now you can learn td fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. FuUlll a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 7831. Qround and 
flilht cluaes ara .tartml all 
the Ume. Dllal Instruction Is 
&iven to students by experi
enced pilota. 

And remember, when you let 
your license, you can always 
~t • training plana from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Comleni
,~U1> located at the Iowa City 
14unlclpal ~lrport. 

Shaw Aircr~ft Co. 
Diat 783l . 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & BI.lJ'J1I 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls P8Itrl.el 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
2:2 E. Washlnaton blal 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the • 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--P~~ 

r - - SPECIAL - l 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY I 
I A lovely b6 v1fnette. portrait 

in Life Tones of any member I 
I of the family for only $1.00. 

This price Includes cost of I 
I sitUna of at least lour proofs, 

double insert folder t and re- I 
I toUching of tha neliUve of your 

choice, I 
I A PO.TRAIT MAPS " 

GRAND BASTER GIFT! I 
I KRITZ STUDIO I 

Hourt 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. baU, 
I 3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7383 I 
I (Formerly Wamer-MedUn) 

Brln, WI ell,,,., wI&b JG1L I --------, 

formation leading to rental of a 
bouse or apartment, 4 rooms or 
more. Permanent. Phone 6272 or 
see Mr. Willet at Ford Hopkins 

FOR RENT: Single room, menl 
students preferred . Dial 6787 

after 2:30 p. m. 

Quick. ConlfdenU&l Lo ... 
Oil .Jewelry. Dlamondl. 

BaclIos, Luna&'e. Clothlna. 
8»Oribaa Goods. lluclwu8, etc. 

ULlABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. LInn St. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bld&. 

Dial 2666 Drug. 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========:=: 

ELECTRlqAL SERVICE Ballroom for your wedding or :----------------------------

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- . dancing parties. Available Mon
trieal wiring, appliances .nd I day, Tuesday" Thursday and Fri

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque· day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. 
Dial 5465. Kobes Bros. 

WHERE TO GO MOTOR SERVICE 

Stop in tor liteakl. chicken. 
aandwicbu and refreshment.. 
Also regular meaa. 

Time lor Spring Chanaeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VmGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeaahl9 Pr .... a9 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aad BlocklD9 Hat. -
Our Sp.clalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pay 10 each tor hanren -

DIAL 
4433 

B~ PATIENT, I-\UH?-' CANCEL ."'Y 
~DEI2-- I JUST CAMI< F.ItOM ~E 
DOCTOItS-HE SAyS· ... tTSTOO 
I WONT NEEt> IT"'- JUST PUT A 
IO~ ~88ER.' TIP ON MY CANlE 
I L.L LAST A80UT AS LON~ 

AS IT WILL I 

J 

• 

• 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Said Rip van Winkle. awakening at last 
From history's longest solo repast 
"They've changed New York to Thompsonland," 
"Where'er I look there's a Thompson van." 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

IT BQtNS ME UP TUIl 
THINK w-. JUDGE HAD DA. 
NOVE TUIl TI<LL YUH 
YER. VISIT WAS 0tER. - -. 
..... AN'YEIl. .... RELATIVE 
OF HIS !-. .. , WAIT UNTIL 
HE~IN .... I'LL 
B~LIHS EARS 

ABOUT 
DIS! 

IF HE HAD 
1't'~'t<U"'-11cU 'TIlE ISSUE 
DIRECTLY • .. · BUT 10 .mIT 
THE WAY HEDID '~''' A HINT 
UKE THAT IS A FUSE 10 AN 

9(PLOSION OF BITTERNESS! 

.... CAR£FUL OF lHl< CHAIR. 
'l'OUR LUDSWIP" ' IT MAY ~ 

AI" ANTlQ.lE· .. · OR. 
WIL.L.BE! 

, 
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Publications Trustees 
Name Election Dates 

Hawkeye, Frivol Jobs 
Open for Applicants; 
Filing Deadline May 7 

• Lotcil Bt:,"k to Giy, 
C~sh Pti.~,s in S~iI 
Conservation Cont •• t 

• I J • 

A county ' soli conservation con
test with $140 in prizE'S is to be 
sponsored this year by the Iowa 
State Bank and Tru~t Co. in coop
eration with the Johnson County 
larm burc'Uu. 

Editors and business managers Entrants will be judged on U1C 

of thc 1947 Hawkeyc and Frivol Iollowing: soil treatments crop 
a~d the editor of The Daily Iowan I rotation,- soil conJ;crvatiop' tcCh
Will ,be electetl May 21 and 22, ac- niques, usc of organic matter, 
cordlllg to an announcement made pasturc improvemenls and maln
yesterday by th~ board of trustees taining fsrlll ~cor4s. 
of Stu~~nt. Publications, Inc,. . Prizes I's!)ging fr~m $I~ to ,69 

ApplicatIOns [or these paslhons will be awarded to the six cdttle!; 
must be filed with Loie M. Ran- who show bcst land usc anlf 8011 
dall, secretary of the board, room conservation ill the period Sept. 
NI, East hall, beforc May 7, I, 1945, to Sept. I, \946. 

Studcnts who will be senJors Entries are being accepted at thc 
dlU'ing the summer tcrm or fall farm bureau pfCice untll May 15; 
scmester arc eligible lor the posi- the judging will be' completed by 
tion of Hawkeye editor. The edi- Nov. 15. More complete informa
tor has charge of editorial work tion and entry blanjts may be ob
on the book, while advertising, iained from the farm bureau 
circulation and general business office in th~ Iowa City post office 
policies are the responsibility of building. . 
the business manager. 

Applicants for posi tlons on 
Frivol must have had previous 

~:'7~i~~~ °:Ch~~~ti~as~~~~i~g~l)d 
QuaUIications for editorship of 

The Daily iowan include ' experi
ence on the paper and executive 
ability. Responsible for each dally 
issue of the paper, !.he edJtor ap
points his staff and determines ,the 
paper's editorial policy lor th~ 
year he serves. 

The applicallons, which ~hould 
be written, must include I?roof of 
good scholastic standing. Aller 
considering the applications; the 
boal'd of trw tees will interview 
applicants. 

Prof. Fred M. Pownall, dircctor 
of publlcations, is publisher of. the 
Hawkeye. Frivol and The Dally 
Iowan. 

Edward M. Lonsdale, 
Ex-Navy Researcher, 
Joins Faculty in : M~y 

Edward M. Lonsdaie, ro"rm~';'lY 
research engincer b! the " /laval 
radio reseal'ch laboratol1y'" in 
Washington, D. C., will b'egin 
duties 0.9 ass istant I)rofessor in 
electrical engineering . fo4ay 15, 
Presidcnt Virgil M. Hancher ' an-
nounced yesterday. .• 

He will teach courses in 'radio 
communication, television ', al'\d 
ultra-hlgh frequency. He will also 
assist wilh experimental ~nd 
broadcasting activities of statIon 
W9XUI. 

Professor Lonsdale has a de
Sree !rom the University oC ,Kan
sas and he received his master's 
degree in clectrical el1gineering at 
the University of Iowa in 1941. He 
was employed for four yeurs as 
an engineer [01' the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. and also in
structed at Iowa Slate college. 

Veteran to Speak 
Lt. Col. Clair E. Hamilton, vet

eran of 26 months in Germany 
with th'e mili tary government, wlll 
speak at the Rotllry club luncheon 
in the Hotel Jefferson today. 

Col. Hamilton was in charge 9f 
the reorganization of the Nazi 
court systems. 

SUI Graduate Nam,d 
Associate Professor 

At Parson Colleg. 

Tom E. Shearer, who reeei\(ed 
his B. A. and J. D. degrees from 
the university, has been a'ppointed 
associate Pl'ofessor of economics 
at Parsons college at Fairfield, ac
cording to Herbert C. Mayer, 
president of Parsons. 

Shearer ;s to dircct the new 
Parsons colleic bureau ot research 
and service to smull businCSli. Hi~ 
first project will be a systematic 
survey of b4siness and ind!-,stTY 
in this area, ils problems, needs 
and jobs to be filled by college 
graduates. . 

A native Iowan, Shearer served 
two years in the judge advocate 
section of the air corps, and j~ 
now assistant vice-president of 
Prentlce-Hall, Inc., New York 
publishers. 

Prof. McCloy to Talk 
At Ma$oni(: luncheon , --- ) 

Pror. c. H. McClOy, of the uni. 
versity dcpat·tment of phrsical eel;: 
ucation will speak at the Mllsonl~ 
Service club luncheon tomorro",! 
at noon lil the Masonic temple. 

Professol' McCloy rFturned re
cently from Japan wher.e he and 
26 other Americ'lD educators con, 
dueled a study of the Japanese 
educational system. 

Tonl9ht at 

DANCELAND 

BALLROOM 
In Cedar Rapkll 

In Per~m 

"Swinf aDd Sway 
'wUh 

SAMMY KAYE" 
A special Crandic will return 

lO lawn City at 1 :45 a. m. alter 

:he qance. 

BOYS 

SUITS 

i06d looking and tailored to 
the Bremers specification. 
Choose from a variety of 
new patterns and colors of 
light and dark blues, tans, 
browns and greys. 

"Hulld." ~, fer the 
I~' ber. 
8~~a.1Z 

$9.9$ to '11.85 
sl ... 1Z to Zt 

$lU$",S3U5 

BRE"MI:RS 
." BOY:S SHOP 

f 

THE D ~ IL Y 10 VI ~ N, lOW A 0 IT Y, lOW A 

.. 

"The Member~ 0' Post 2581-Veterans of"Foreign Wars 

., I' 

• ' .. t'·. 

. ; 
, 

• 

jlo 
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. . ~ , ·'he 457 Candidate·s for 'Initiation on 

,Thursday, April 18 ...... Tonight 
at the Community Building - 7:30 P. M. _ 

" 
, t! ~ ; 

.;e .•• "." ... ;~ ... ....... ~_ ................ , .................. ~ .. ~ ...... .. , . 
Th, Officers and Degree Staff of the Cedar Rapids V. F. W ~ 

PO$t Will Conduct the Initiation. 

Representatives of National, State and District V. F. w. 0;. ' ' 
'. 

ganizations Will Be Our Guests. I ~' 

-' . , 
-" - { 

.. 
We Are Proud To Have These Men As Members" of Our Organization 

• • \.' 1. • 

... 
Ackerman, Clyde S. 
AhIU, Kenneth H. 
A!berhasky, James R. 
Alljlr-e, Harold E. 
~lton, Jay M. 
Altnaier, · Allen D. 
Altmaier, Cedric K. 
Ambrose, FJoyd E. 
Amish, John' J. 
Ancia~?" Cecl1 G. 
Am, Donald "VI. 
Arn, Robert L. 
Arnold, Hamid J. 
Arnold, Kenneth W. 
4rnold, Loehiel E. 

, Baker, Robert O. ; 
Barnhart, Duane 
Bartle;r, William H. 
aaum, Donald E. 
aa!l$erman, ClitIord N. 
Bailey, Olarence R. 
Bailey, Harry C. 
Baller, Harold A. 
Belger, John P. 
Bell, Vincent A. 
Bentz, Chester R., Jr. 
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